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OUT FREDERICTON.S. SUPREME COURT,
Tiy ChtsioMte en,,, atCRIMES OF A DAY.

►BHICTON. N. B., April 16.- 
Supreme Court today all the
were m‘’ent' e,CTpt Jud** Murders, lynching and Sul- 
i»iey. ttttomey.gpnyrni,' argued °lde Reported In Last
c«w fpr plaintiff; Powell, for y, , .
»*. court voneiàeiw. Nlgius Despatches
elver general of New Prune. r

v. Haywood, exeetytor, i-(t„ Hey. —L-‘-
^■^'птеГепГї!™^ Ув»Г00а Tf&lled with Bloodhound, 

indent, mm before rourt. -The Ready Revolver Doe,

Its Deadly Work.

• Є

WHITE’S.Death of Rev. Geo, A, Currie 
and Mrs. Wm. Lockhart.We are now 

a magnificent|Lo It CENTURY EATING CHOCOLATE
* -v f : •*? . ^

IK ALL НКШТ.
of Rev. J, D. Freeman'» Farewell—The 

City Will Have a Great ‘ 

Exhibition,

m
n ick v 
plaint ICUT GLASS 20c. a cake. Try it

DON’T FORGET OUR MOLAIIId 
CANDIES 20o. POUND.

VENEZUELA.suitable for Wedding Pro» 
sente.

FRBDBmcTON. N. B., April II.- 
The death occurred at Boeton on Bat- 
urda^* oi Rev. George A. Currie, ton of 
Wm. Currie, Royal road, York Coun
ty- He wax formerly putor of the 
Free Baptist churehen at Fredericton 
Junction, Ruelagtxrnlsh and Norton 
station. Last October he accepted the 
paatorate of the Free Baptlet church 
at chegoggm, Yarmouth County. Con- 
eumptkm followed a eevere cold 
traded fflx weeks ago, resulting In 
deatih at Boeton. where he went a week 
a*o. The remains arrived here at noon 
today, accompanied by Ma brother, J. 
H, Currie, of Boeton.

Щ
NEW YORK, April IB.—In the couree 

of a special article on the eltuatlôn In 
Veneaucli under date of April 1, a 
correepomlent of the Tribune aay«: 
"The Veneauelan government la try- 
Ing to negotiate a loan of ,30.000,000 In 
New York, and the matter la now be
ing considered. Notwlthetandlng the 
government Veneeuela has had much 
of the time for the lut fifteen years, 
the nation's reeelpte alway exceeded Ita 
expenses, and the government can pnv 
the interest on all Ha debts. If It ao 
chooses, with perfect ease. Ayala, the 
leader of the campaign against the New 
York and Bermudese Aaphalt і'от
ім ny. has been nominated vlce-pr«fld- 
ent of the republic."

HABLnlTON, Pa., April 16.-Bben 
e'lefcher was shot to death thta .
Ing, in a light In Kline township, 
Mi-Ado. The alleged murderer, Metro 
tlraecsllla, with whom the dead man 
boarded, has fled. Both men were In
toxicated at the time of the ahootlng.

HABTINOff, Fla., April lt.-Jullua 
Kskew, white, manager of the Arm
strong turpentine camp near here, waa 
Shot and killed by Jim Curby, a negro, 
last night. Eskew has ,160 on his per
son, and the negro wanted the money. 
After lOskew was dead Corby started 
tow anla the body for the purpose of 
robbing It, but was frightened away. 
He escaped into a swamp, where he 
«« captured with the aid of blood
hounds. While Sheriff Perry was wait- 
Ing In the depot with his prisoner to 
taka him to Bt, Augustine, unknown 
persona nred through a window and 
put nve bullets In Curby a back. Cur
by. believing he would die, made a oon- 
feaalon Implicating Robt. Lee, another 
negro. Bloodhound» are now after Lee. 
The crime has caused Intense excite
ment and there may be a double 
lynching.

WALLACE, Idaho, April 14,—Jack 
Powell waa shot and killed at Mullen 
last night -by Deputy Sheriff Williams. 
Three men nred from ambush at De
puty ffhetiffs Rose and Williams about 
midnight, wounding Rose twice. De
puty Williams fired six or seven shots 
In the direction of the llaahes and fa
tally wounded Jack Powell. His body 
was, not found until today. Marital 
lav, which tuw been In force In Sho
shone county since April », I»», was 
abolished last Thursday by dovernet 
Hunt. Threats had been made that 
with the abolition of martial law all 
who bad served as Officer» under It 
would be attacked, and Ц la said the 

. officers never went out alone after 
dark.

Our priest *re always IF YOV LIKE

MARSHMALLOWS
YOV CAN OET THE BEST AT

mor li
nearreliable mM reaeon-

able.

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

CARAMELS.

con -

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
His widow will 

arrive from Yarmouth thla evening. 
Raw. A, W. Currie, or Watervllle, Car- 
leton County, Is also a brother or the 
deceased.

The death occurred un Burnley of 
Mary Jane, wlfo of Wm. Lockhart, a 

aPenhui raid veteran. Bhe had been III 
only a few days with grippe. Beveral 
sons and daughters survive.

90 King Street.

EASTER I1Ж CURTAINS. CHINESE AFFAIKs” FOR

РЙкіН, April 10.—Ll Hung Chang 
ban applied to den. Chaffee to leave 
behind when he departs Capt, Tlllson 
and a Sufficient number of men to po
lice the Chinese city, aa the Chinese 
tear the district will not be well look
ed after when controlled by other for
eigners.

A CHOICE LINE OK
Boots — Shoes.
tten'a Goodyear Walt Boots $8.00 
Ladite •• 8.60
Soys'

Also n choice lot of Men’s Mill 
Children'a Choc, and Black But', and 
Laced Boots to «elect from.

•IOS. IRVINE, 397 Wleln St.

My Curtain Department is now most com
plete with all the new rimkes and styles at all 
prices.

Mrs. Currie will arrive In 81. John by 
the steamer Prince Rifpert this after
noon, and If in time will go on to Fred
ericton. The Free Baptist ministers of 
the olty will meet the steamer and 
Rev. C. T. Phillips will accompany Mrs. 
Otlrrli to Fredericton.

An expedition consisting of 
0,0011 German and 9,000 French troops 
will leave Pao Tlhg Fu tomorrow, to 
drive from the province several thou- 
f iad Chinese who refuse to obey the 
order of LI Hung Chang to keep to the 
boundaries already arranged.

PSK1N, April 16,—Memorial services 
will be held by order of the court In 
honor of dhe members of the Tsun LI 
Yamen, who were executed last sum
mer because of their pro-foreign senti- 
mente. Hsu Chlng Chien, LI Shan and 
Hsu Yung Yl, The staff of the United 
Bta-tee legation hes been invited to at
tend. Chlng Chien, who was a man of 
considerable wealth, held at various 
tlmoa the post of Chinese minister to 

preached his Rusrtt, that of director of the Hueso- 
as hi* Chinese bank and that or president of" 

і verse, the Chinese eastern railway, 
the church 

was held 
was com

pletely filled with the regular eagre, 
tat Ion and friends who gathstSul to 
hear the reverend gentleman1» fare
well address, He Was able to make 
the pleasing announcement that pro- ЛІТ. 
vision had Just been made for the last c.'ol. JoFX M. Msslrit, author, Jmtroal- 
dttller of the nmrtgagr Indebted»**» ^ Sft/*'"”’!1''' .‘І1’'* У heart fall
en the church. During his -la and * *»» apartments In Omaha, Neb.,
half yearn' pastorate 194 persnas nave yesterday,
been baptised and nearly 6*1 added to Cenorel dras, Inventor of Is, rifle 
the church. * '■ Ifh beat* his name, died at AUa-r-

__ _______------------------ te, Department of lottttn, Fronce, to-
KINO EDWARD AND VON'MOLTKr. day ot apoplexy.

According to the Bt. Peteraburg cur- 
I-oNDON, April 10,—King ltd ward respondent of the London Dally Hull, 

today received General Von Mullkc, the Korean government has prnimil- 
nephew of the former field marshal, (rated a taw enforcing the penalty of 
and Lieut, lliedotn at Marlborough death for opium smoking, 
horn,'. The German officers were ac- "A Russian company 
companled by a sergeant wearing the "'V safe tile Copenhagen rum-spun,1- 
new German Held service uniform sent set of the London Daily News, "To 
by Fmperor William for King Bd ward's work the natural resources of M 
inspection. The uniform differs little golla under the direct protection of the 
from the usuel colonial rtiulpment. Russian government."
King Fdwnrd expressed warm approv- Despatches from Lisbon nnnonot, 
al of the uniform. He made Gen, Von that an attempt was made to destroy 
Molt He a knight commander of the ror- by Are the Jesuit convent at Avoir.., 
al Victorian order, and Lieut. Usedom Portugal, but the flames were exlln- 
a commander of the same order. gulehed by the police.
Dora I, The Twentieth Century Scot Hell Rite

Jubilee will be Inaugurated In Wichita, 
Ka*., Ihl* evening, one hundred and 
fifty-four candidate* will take the de
grees. said to be Che largest class In 
the history of Heottlsh Rite Masonry.

The steamer Penilend was the first 
boat to pass the straits of Maeklns/w 
for the season of 1*01, 8he was bound 
down and passed Into the North Chan
nel at 11 a. m. yesterday, for Lake Hu
ron. It Is believed she will get through 
safe, as the toe Is soft.

Influenced by the protests ef the Ev
angelical church council and the Ca- 
MioHo bishops, Fmperor William has 
withdrawn from the Great Mali of the 
Blind Asylum at Wssterhausen the 
Mosaic portraits representing the i m
press as Bt. Elisabeth and himself ss 
«На «Atnt'q husband.

The Hall of Roms, says Leon Cawal- 
lo has completed an opera ordered by 
Fmperor William In February, 
entitled “Roland of Berlin,” 
from the history of the Magrave Fred
erick of Hradenburg. Old Prussian 
sirs are Interwoven Into the music of 
the opera, which will shortly be played 
In rehearsal at Berlin.

Fmperor Francis Joseph has fulfilled 
» long cherished desire of tile Csech 
population o# Bohemia by ordering the 
establishment at Prague of a modern 
national art gallery, toward the found
ation of which he hoe ht merit donated 
L4WI,m crown*. He hoe also created 
eight new peers, a« men of Mirra end 
representatives of the lesrne/1 end 
artistic professions.

8.00
Таj>estry Car і Hits in splendid values in 

1 beautiful designs.
I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit

able for baths, vestibules, pantries and email 
balls, in neat patterns.

new am FRBDBRIOTDH, April 14,—Frederic 
ton Is to have atl exhibition next tall, 
The government hes assured the agri
cultural society of this city a grant of 
If,600 towards the exhibition, the city 
council has appropriated 91.5(H) for the 
name purpose, and will be asked by 
«he society to Increase the appropria
tion to 14,000, and the county council 
will be naked to give 11,000 for the 
same purpose. The society will meet 
this week to fix the date of the fair 
and formulate definite plans for build
ings, etc.

Her. J. B. Freeman i___
farewell sermon tonight, taking 
text Ind Cor., 19th chapter, 14th 

the baaenAnt of 
being yet flooded, the service 
In the Opera House, which

AMUSEMENT*.
2*4»

GRAND REOPENING
»-*F Tfff-A. O. SKINNER, 08 King St OPERA HOUSE

ss*. Whsss ms. 
AftwMns раєм ямі dmfswsNEW ÛOOD8. wow in «took

Complete line of IMPORT» MU DOMffiO 
Udlee end Gentlemen's Wesr.

Udlee' Tailoring а ІреоІаЦ*
j. p. hooan, „.

f foP Owing to CONCERT4HLVBR CITY, N. H„ April 14,-Hed 
Weaver, a well known border charac
ter, has been killed at Alma, a little 
mining camp seventy miles 
of here. Weaver hart threatened to 
kill Tod Holliman, who had previously 
called him to account, for certain re
marks against a young woman's char
acter. later they mat again «all And 
at each other. Weaver fell dead with 
a bullet through his head. Holliman 
was exonerated.

WICHITA, Ka»., April 14,-At Gran
ite, Oklahoma, today, J, T. New killed 
his brother-in-law, John Doyle. Doth 
h»rt revolvers, but Doyle did not at- 
t'ropt to use hie weapon. Ho went In
to it neighbor’s house to avukt the quar- 
rsl, >ut New followed him and ehot 
him
ed bcl.Open them. New Is under nr- 
rest.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Under Management of F. 0. IFENom. 

РЄПІНТІМС

JESSIE MROLAOHLAN, Sootland’s
great o-t Soprano, of Glasgow,

TOM DANIH, tiie English Втім,
Es EUOHANAN, Pltmiit, and others.

The report cabled to th* United Mates 
that an attempt had been made fu as- 
sasilneie Mr. ІСгіЦОГ la purely Utiagln-

northweot

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, HlOfis, Tanner* and Girrlsrs'Tools.DIAkin lb. .

PLAOTBRINO MAIN, |
9НОЄMAKERS' PWBlNUe, I_______

•HOE tOPS,, ETC. ■WW
Mtnuffcoti ef

Finn c pc ns Widnitdey, Agi. Id at I a. m.
PHom, 7So., SOo., and Gallery *do

IIVAI0 UN MM.

M. MAOFABLANE.
Mechanics’ institute.

SPECIAL CMOAQININT !

ee time», tied blood had ехіяі-hae been furin-

An elftbtffiU-e ilinplit) of tho went beautiful 
ntyler wo have over mown in Trimmed and Untrim- 
niod Hats and Bonnet*. Everything smart, nwoll 
and correct In нііарс іик'І coloring you will find here.

NWYV \y>HK, April 14.—Mre. Kate 
shot late laRt (Saturday) 
husband, Harry Pitt, le TONIGHT,,,n-

Pltt, who 
night by
lying at bet home very dangerously 
wounded, (be of the bullets from her 
husband's revolver plowed a deep fur
row under, h
struck her b*k 
Thomas Welsh, a boy who did chores 
about the Pitt mme, and Who waa also 
shot by tho man/d» in a hospital with a 
bullet In his abdumen, another in the 
left side and a tWd In the shoulder. 
The surgeons soy ht». Put may 
er, hut there Is veril little hope for the 
boy. X

Pitt made a llvlniOby stillng sand 
and stone to contract>re and ois'i car
ried on a beer bottlln» business |„ his 
own house, his wife attending IS this 
part of It. He was of « quarrehom» 
disposition, and when ht came lom« 
about midnight tried to get posseblon 
of a Jug of whiskey which his wlfetuut 
bidden In the stove. Her efforti to 
keep him from the whiskey to enralrd 
him that he tried to brain hrr wltlin 
poller, but was prevented by tile Wclth 
boy. This only added to hts fary aid, 
drawing his revolver, he Shot his wlk 
and the boy, and then going Into tht 
next room killed himself. \

OBWeoO. N. T„ April 16.—Police! 
Fred Miller shot and fatally

end every night this «reap.

McEWEN
Pyles*-lie,, 25c., 8S6.FLOWERS. right oy«* at>d another 

of the right ear.
Saturday Met. 10, Ü end 25*All tlio lAttwt No volt io* in FIeo Importe,! 

Flowci'H. Tho I/iw Price# will nurprhie you.
Millinery Novelties of every riesoriptloii, Htraw Braids, Or- 

n*m-mtn -ill (apt everything dainty and roetty to trim yoe 
w»th I emplfcy n skliltal trimmer from Ifew York.

40 UNION STRUT. .

SOUTH AFRICA.

MEN'S GOODYEAR well 
BOOTS P0R STRING ШШ.

LONDON, April 16,—it Is Mid that a 
private telegram has been received 
here to the effect that General French, 
with five hundred troops, hss been cap
tured by the Beers, while his forte 
enveloped In a mtet on the hills. No 
confirmation of the re pert can be ob
tained.

LONDON, April lfc-fThe war office 
bora knows nothing About the rumor
ed capture of 
tirely «screw

r huts

.

—WE HELL THE-

W. L. Dougleee «It Idee Knee. 

■OX AM WIUOW CALF.

I

Just a Trial Order 
Will Demonstrate •

General French and en
ta the report.

UNION 0Г HIGH CHURCHMEN. ■LAO* OR TAN. 

The Net value lit the elt*
NBW YORK, April to.—The R. v. Dr, 

Hebert Ritchie of #t, James church, 
Philadelphia, has been selected by the 
Duke of Newcastle as editor er The 
Church Review, the American edition 
of the Fnglleh titiurch Review. The 
Duke of Newcastle said were last night 
that hie Idea was to here the two edi
tions exchange news. The duke reit
erated fast night that hie Idea In com
ing to America had been to bring In
to social union the high churchmen of 
the two countries. He expressed him
self as pleased with the result of the 
trip.

To you that the Htintlry 1 
nee# iff no aide line with 
We carry an exceptionally 
large ittock of all Hnd# of 
Tire*, Belle, < Momenta, Too 
(lip#, Saddle*, Handiclwr*,

__ __ Carbide, in fact ovmytiring in
the *nndry line. Wholesale and retail.

Our prices are as low ns any Western firm, and lower or ношу lines, and 
there is afar lower freight and express rate, Promptness and "correct filling 
of orders isarshtssd. Have yon Men samples of this year’s MHEf MfifHe 

■fid ЙМ Bicycles 7 Bet ter than ever, ,j

Bu*i
16*4,a*.

W. A. SINCLAIR,taken
wounded John Я. Msdlgan early today. 
The man was apparently endeavoring 
to effect an entrance Into Herman 
law's saloon. He was discovered by 
the proprietor, who Informed the po
lice. They surrounded the building, 
and Msdlgan, who was on the roof of 
the barn In the rear, attempted to es
cape. Milter fired a shot Hi the air to 
frighten the fugitive, but without ef
fect. He then fired two ehot», one en
tering Madlgan'e side, causing a mor
tal wound. He was captured and tok
en to the police station before the 
wound wee discovered. Madlgan has 
always born a good reputation, and It 
Is supposed he was Intoxicated. A 
companion who was with him escaped.

■rusMls Street, Ct John. .
HENRY DUNSRAOK,

. . . eONTRAOTOft FMI...
Water or (team Nesting IFlumMne

\
Water sad das Fixtures.

7ЙА J« Р8ІМІЄ6 STRUT, |fc John, N. 8. 
ysHpncass

ITS A GOOD IDEA

STRIKE AT PITTMURO.
ami і Sum. m > pmsssss, hiMTTHBURO, Fa., April 16c-A* a 

result of the dispute that for s week 
Mist has Involved the employee of the 
W. Dewee'» wood plant of the Arnert-

OMN EVENINOS UNTIL • P. M.RERAIRINO.
Tofove yoer OphefeteHng done be
fore tlio rush begins. Pint class work 
st nukjeruto pri 
and dchvcml fi

THE WEATHER.can Sheet Steel company at McKees
port, and the company, about heff of 

are on a strike today and the 
operation ef the plant Is badly crip- 
pied. The cause of the trouble was th*

ÿw» ”7
ef the newly or

ganised lodge of the Amalgamated 
association. About 400 men are nut.

Canada Cycle and Meter Ce., Ltd. WASHINGTON. April U.-ForeCael 
—Baatprn State* and northern New 
Yorh-NSIn toMMIt end Tueedaf; nfflr- 
therty wrath, raw t» high « »e 
coast. Western New TPrit.—ЯМп t“-

Uoods sont forthe ССЧ.♦-•4 KINO »rn*KT. free of charge.
FRED H. DUNHAM,

ME Matin Mnat, N. E.

OLD BflOWNSOOTI
flint have become soiled can be 
converted into

WANT! RATS KKTKRMINATED.

CHICAGO. April 18,—The Tribune 
Skye Dr, NsgUSha, who Is a beo- 
tsrlnkiglst of prominence In Japan, la 
■I tile auditorium annex. He has been 
making a study of the plague of rats 
In Hong Kong, In Bombay, In Japan, 
end In other countries. He wee con
vinced, he «Id, that rats were the 
greatest propagators of contagious dis
ease*. Reside* they destroyed hun
dreds of thousand of dollars worth of 
property each year. Japan, said 
Dr. Naeusha, had made an official In
vestigation of the harm done by the 
rodents and the réunit of thla Investi
gation would be brouabf to Ibe atten
tion of Ibe civilised world with an ap
peal for the extermination of the pert.

the men say, Were

JUST ARRIVED rain In east I 
northerly. 

TORONTO, April IL-Eaet to nerto- 
, fresh to strong off south

west of Nova eeotfe, fair and
mild; Tuesday, fresh easterly wind», a 
few scattered Blowers,

AT THE HEW HÀBDWAM STORE: JEWELS WORTH $80,000. eaat I LACK BOOTS
МмееАіфІІр,

Мвгкеї Hqtiei*.

NEW •
60 dossil Bsskeie (1 bushel sod l-Є bushel) PHOBNIX. Arts., April It. - flic 

death here of Mrs, Nokia It*# reveals 
the fsdt that stone Mid ungnsrded In 
her house we# greet wealth in Jewels 
and preetow atone*. The heeband of 
the woman I» In Jell swelling trial for 
Insanity, and the sheriff ha# taken 
charge of Hie 
value of which 
Mrs, fohe has a staler In Birmingham, 
Bng., the wide of a great coal operator.

at Water 8t.
«rollerALSO

Bs»ral Covers, BUv Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wrlng- 
Washiug Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

k а* Ш4)

MARRIED THE ACTRW.

LONDON. April 16-H now eeeme 
certain that the Marqula of ^leadfort 
and MIM Neale Boots, the aclreea, 
were married in Me-ch and Vinve been 
rteylng quietly at the Hotel Métropole. 
Folkestone, 'or three week*, pert.

m і Л tnue TO FIT m*T FOOT,
AT pweil ТЄ P1IASI тяг __

A twni fitted shoe 1» the best СЮГП entre.
Repairing promptly attended to.

W. KBIN, ISS Charlotte SL

tliw тітшл
JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 te шш th*» itam.
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SPAVIN
On Horse* 

-CURED BY-

FELLOWS LEEMIN08' 
ESSENCE.

Prloe SO Cents.

V ^

Щ I ”.Щ '

etSUN l saJobe.
(except

‘ ut in order. Orders for all work promptly 
to and thoroughly executed. *

mm . .mmi,
==========

. JOHN STAR.

•« isa
«tiled the Viper «« ham on the same 
model, nid le now the tentent veeeel In 
the world, having attained a àpeed ot 
thirty-aeven knot», or forty-thres miles 
par hour. The Viper could cover the 
distance between Dover' and Calais 
(eighteen miles) In less tha i halt an 
hour. The writer In Chambers's pre
dicts that veesels on the turbine prin
ciple will eventually perform the chan
nel service, and sees no reason why In 
time the trains may not be run on and 
oft turbine-driven ferry boats and en
able the passengers to go between Lon
don and Parle without change of c4rj.

One. of the difficulties In connection 
with the turbine Is that the engine can- 

This, It Is pointed 
out. Is no disadvantage In fixed en
gines,, and In marine movements it Is 
ovenoome by having a separate pro
peller. Besides the greater speed of 
the turbine, there 1» an utter absence 
of vibration, which suggests greater 
comfort for passengers, many ef Whbm 
are made sea-sick by the vibration and 
"racing" of the ordinary engink The 
principle of the turbine was known* to 
Hero of Alexandria two hundred years 
before the Christian era, and n varia
tion of his Idea was worked out by Gi
ovanni Branca in 1829. Many attempts 
to achieve success have been made 
since then, but It remained for Mr. 
Parsons to produce a good working 
model. It is believed that with great
er speed greater economy In coal can 
also by further experiment be attained. 
A vessel on t)he Parsons' turoinie prin
ciple will be running on the Clyde dur
ing the Glasgow exhibition, which op
ens In May.

On Market Square about five Wei 
Saturday afternoon, John Wallac 
Jones, well known and widely re- 
elected citizen of Carleton, fell from 
a wagon and sustained Injuries from 
which he died shortly after.

Accompanied by Edward Jonès, he 
had just driven from home, coming 
around by the bridge. Passing through 
Market square one of his reins broke 
and the sudden puli on the other made 
the horse turn quickly around. The 
wheels became locked1 and the wag
gon upset. He called to his com
panion bo Jump out and seise the 
hdrse'r bead, which was Immediately 
done. He stood up In the wagon and 
involuntarily pulled hard on the sound 
* rein, causing the horse i<^ swerve sud
denly around, upsetting the wagon 
and preelpttatitig the unfortunate 
man heavily headforemost to the 
ground*

A crowd immediately assembled and 
conveyed the unconscious man to the 
sidewalk near the slip. Dr, Morris, 
who was passing, sent for the ambu
lance and had him conveyed to the 
hospital, where he died abolit half 
an hour later, without regaining con
sciousness. His remains were remov
ed to his home on Middle street, west 
end, yesterday.

The deceased was Б8 years of age, 
and before the Are was the proprietor 
of the old Phoenix hotel In Indlantown. 
Of late years he has been employed as 
a filer In Jordan's mills at Point Plea
sant. He leaves a wife and two child
ren. one of whom, О. V. D. Jones, at 
one time kept a drug store on Golden 
Ball corner and later#ln the north end, 
moving to Chicago about four years 
ago. The other child Is Mrs. Capt. T. 
ThoHsen, resident in Norway..

The funeral took place today from 
hts late residence to Cedar Hill cemet
ery. There was a very large attend
ance of friends and acquaintances to 
whom his untimely death came as a 
great shock. Services were held at the 
house and grave by the Rev. B. N. 
Nobles.

m ockSTsF:; attem
В № JOHN, N. В., APRIL 16, im. Plumbing, Heating, Qasflttlng, Etc.

JOHN S. OOtJGHLANUNOIitf PAUL AND UNCLE BAM.
* 9

122 Charlotte Street.The Star begs to assure tnat emin
ent patriot, Oom thiul Kruger,of Its dis
tinguished consideration. Never hav
ing been In America, nor Intimately ac
quainted with the subtle quolltl 
American statesmanship, Uncle Paul 
may have been pusslèd and disturbed 
by the cables (he received from this side 
on Saturday. One of them told him 
that the lower house of the legislature 
of the great state of Illinois had adopt
ed resolutions hailing hlm a» the cham
pion of Uberty and the victim of op
pression, and extending to him, along 
with the sympathy of the members, a 
cordial Invitation to run over from 
Holland some afternoon and deliver an 
oration. Right on the heels of this 
Went a cable to the effect that the Un
ited States would not In any way In
terfere with the shipment of mules 
from New Orleans for ttie British army 
in South Africa. To a mind not Alli
ed in other than scriptural interpreta
tion, there might seem an element ot 
contradiction In these two messages. 
To the gentle and open mind ot Uncle 
Paul, untutored In the arts of dissimu
lation and political finesse, It would 
doubtless seem so. Therefore the «tar 
tenders to the Ingenuous exile Its kindly 
offices, and Interprets to him the ap
parent mystery. The people of the Un
ited States entertain for the Boers a 
feeling of profound sympathy and bro
therly regard. They have said so In 
many words, and with many resolu
tions. But If they took open action In 
behalf of Oom Paul and hls friends 
there would be war; and .war-pin. the 
words of one of their eminent soldiers 
—is hell. But they know that mules 
cost money; and ships to transport 
them, and suplleiS to feed them, ciipt 

Therefore the British ireas- 
suffers In proportion to the pur- 

If enough mules are- 
bought the treasury will become bank
rupt, and there will be no more funds 
with which to prosecute the warlike 
operations In South Africa, 
event Uncle Paul oould return to Pre
toria and resume the reins of power, 
and disseminate liberty and righteous
ness and concessions and monopolies 
all over that vast region, Mark the 
subtlety of the àohettïê. Unde Bam 
will help Uncle Paul by encouraging 
(he production and export of mules, to 
the point where the British treasury 
will be a bankrupt institution. Then 
Uncle Paul can run over some after-; 
noon and address the legislature of Il
linois, and with the plaudits of admir
ing millions in hls ears hurry back 
the Transvaal to inaugurate the Re
public of Man, which Hall Cali* fool
ishly thinks will be started dQfltfewhere

;
thing of the past* asd the Jlvlpg Re
deemer more and mopp of a reality. 
Christ bolds hls place ..throughout the
world Ьерацяе in ail _____
the Savlqur of men. Whosoever needs 
salvation 0»* ,«My to,call on the name 

ri^L He came to seek and to 
the* which was lost.

and in the afternoon addressee were 
delivered by Revs. H. P. Waring, C. 
T. Phillips, Dr. Black, Ira Smith, John 
Bhaw and Dr. Manning. In the even
ing the pastor, Rex-. P. J. Stackhouse, 
to whose energy its erection is due, 
conducted the service.

In closing the preacher said "There 
comes to me tbàtght a vision of what 
this church may become as a powçr for 
good. I see a band of cdnsercated men 
and women bound by a spirit of love 
as broad and deep aa the universe. 
No wrangling is there nor Jealousy; 
nothing but love. If a member be In 
Borrow or sickness or poverty he is 
comforted and ministered to. If some 
one has denied his Lord and wandered 
away In the paths of sin he Is sought 
end led back again, 
tented pews nor favored class to say 
"I am holler than thou," but the 
church is democratic—for the people- 
apostolic, and the Lord adds to It dally 
such as shall be saved. Is the v.slon 
possible? God help us to make this 
such a church."

At the close of the service the ordin
ance of baptism was administered to 
two candidates, and eleven were re
ceived into the church at the morning 

-service.

SALUTARY FRUITS OF CRIME.

COFFEE I COFFEE I
Every visitor at our storfes 
today (Saturday) 'will be 

Hot Cup of. our Pure

of
He has been

given a
Coflee. of Ch 

save t
ME Coffee • BOO. per lb. 

Wend 11 • 30c. per lb.
(Freeh ground).

RkCENT "deaths!

Wife o( Ex-Premier 
Her Rome is -—,——- Passed Away 

Dorchester Yesterday.
Mm. Jo*,* a Scott

5Я «“Л' їїї,W8S
Üff* aI?1n<?,ncln*' 0,6 *e«<h Of the letter's 
а-Г* Ь«Й urred wry suddenly at 7.80 
o clock Sunday morhlug. Mrs. Scott wee 
fwi®1"» Vі Clark- euâ ,eeVW two bro- 
thera, R. Clark, proprietor of «nil's hotel, 
L, , w S. Clark, foreman
” Globe composing room staff. The re
mains WlU’be brought Uy this city for inter
ment, leaving Pittsburg this evening

at

F. E. Williams Co.
(Umltad).

80-84 Charlotte Street
There are no

Jewelry*
•< Mrs. Geo. R.1 Davis.

«gg »«:: л
residence, No. 269 Germain street. The de
ceased, who was a moat estimable lady, 
formerly a Mies Boyce Of Lornevllle, C 
bcrland Co., N. 8. In addition to 
Ing husband, two eons and one daughter 
vive to mourn their sad loas. The fu 
will take place this afternoon.

Mrs. George Fowler.

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good-deal, but It’s 
true. Come and see.

a*

nexpectef y on Saturday at 4.30 o’clock, 
УDeceased leaves a sorrowing

c,rcl* «l*î%i:sndd£SaiSdto mtmrn*h*r 
sad departure. Her funeral will 
from her late residence on Tue

Mr*. H. R: Emmersou.

outcome of true sympathy end regret, has 
settled over tbla community. From Friday 
afternoon, when the symptoms Indicating a 
rally began to retard, bet strength rapidly
«58 WS Mia""" “ -
the night. The end cam a at

FERGUSON & PAGE, (Amherst Press.)
Yesterday wan an unusual day In 

Amherst. The rumors In regard to the 
shooting flew wide and fast, and be
came, sometimes, quite unreasonable. 
The feeldnga of the day were most in 
evidence t asttbe papers went on the 
streets, the Press having exhausted its 
ordinary edition and tissued hundreds 
besides of both it» *rst and 
editions wttbln an. hour, 
were numerous and active. They scar
cely gave time to count their quanti
ties when they were off, returning, 
some of them, several times. The les
sons of the shooting are very forcible, 
but moralising would be unfair at this 
stage. The matter 4s In the hands of 
a Judge who well understands the law 
and will administer It impartially. It 
le understood that the prisoner has 
taken advantage of the Speedy Trials 
Act. ■ ■

MR. BLAIR AND THE CATHOLICS.

41 KINO OTOEET.
place 
at t \PHOTOS t 

ETCHINGS l 
ENGRAVINGS !

To beeutlfy your rooms at 
«..11 cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Bta-

John to send to Mends.
A. E. CLARKE,

ST КІНО STSSST- • ■

nrrtmumpnAi ». s. cot!

TWO TRIPS A WBBK

For BOSTON.

A POPULAR
AAnuol Meeting of -tho Neptune Rowing Club 

—A Very Satisfactory Year.

It Li stated that .thirty free sanltoil- 
ums for consumptives are maintained 
In Germany. King Edward visited one 
of them on hls recent visit to Cron- 
berg. and was shown over the place, 
which was foi.nded In 1874 and has been 
steadily Improved with the advance 
of scientific knowledge since that date. 
German physicians appear to lead In 
knowledge and skill In the treatment of 
tuberculosis.

CLUB.

Ne urougai aououui it life oould law ibrough 
the night. The end came at eight o'clock tau morning.

wsa 47 years of age and 
the late (X B. Record ot

The annual meeting of the Neptune Rowing 
Club wee held In their rooms, 35 Charlotte Mrs. 8mm

Moncton, ^ffor mother, of late years has 
modeler' home with hJ7sughter Lrc. 
present at her bedside ae were Mr. Kmmer- 

and; ehSdsen end other Imme
diate relative». Words wjil! not estimate the 
lose occasioned by Mrs. Emraeraoa's death. 
The funeral will be held on Wednesday end 
Will be conducted by the Rev. Mr. Tho тав.

street, Saturday evening, and wae very 
largely attended.

The report ot -the managing committee 
showed that lest year's rowing season was • 
most satisfactory one, the number pf rowing 
membtrg being larger than the preceding 
year, and that rowing on tho harbor waa 
becoming 
committee 
should do mo 
commended 
tour-oared wo 
other bar

•H
money.Bt. John, N. S
ury popular every year. The 

ot the opinion that the club 
lore In the racing Hde, and re- 
that two single scull boats, a 

rktng boat, and If possible an
ge be added to the fleet, end also 

r voiumendod that single and double scull 
seu le» of races be held on the harbor, start
ing early In June. *hie conunitteo reported 

The financial statement presented by the 
treasurer was most satisfactory, showing the 
club wee two hundred end fifty 
ter off than at <Шз tiro? 
all

і oe conducted by the Rev. Mr. Tin 
pastor of ,the Baptist church, of which 

gallon the deceased wae * constant 
ht member. In the Bunda

chase of mule».
constant andgregatlon the de< 

prominent membM Great Britain, Canada, Australia,
’^outh Africa, Russia, France, Den
mark; Austria, Japan, Mexico and 
many other countries will -be represent
ed ‘at the Glasgow exhibition which 
opeify next man^h. Preparations have 
been .going on ОД two years. The Brit- аЦ W1|% ^ 
lah association a*M. many other , so- The elective officers resulted as follows; 
cietles iwlll meet in Glasgowdûrlng1st riw-presîSntT Oeorgo McArity,
t„e wtoi et tte/dtiwvieti, ,

7t S&rrsHІГ before midnight, k-- „me tlirough

son. Stephen Matthew, F. M. BaT4*' Jr-J 
Leblanc of Moncton, and Jack Power;
•nd wing dance by Mr. Connolly of Pr*. * 
McEwen's company and John Harding; Irish 
jig by Johnny Taylor; three-round bout be
tween John Brown and John Taylor; two or 
three stories of the war In South Africa by 
Edward Craig. The affair was closed by all 
Joining In the national anthem. Coffee and 
sandwiches were passed round during the 
evening.

The new committee of management of the 
club Intend getting right to work on the re

flations brought in by laat year s 
tee, and hope to open tho rowing 

«on a week or ten days earlier than u 
They have already received great encour
agement) In the shape ot « largo number of 
new applications for membership, and wltb 
the new boat* that will be added to the fleet 
Inside of h few week*, look for the largest 

icrehlp this te-ROn tluet the club has 
had since It was organized In 1876.

PT _ me Sunday school
so Mrs, Bmmersoo was a devoted worker, 

and to her influence much of the present 
status of that branch Is due.

and Mrs. Emm onion i 
1878.

Mr.In that
ttendlng

to Moacton and f 
here. /

June IXb, 1878. One son la 
the cavalry school at Toronto.

The body will be taken 
Interred lu the family lot t

(St. John Freeman.)
The Canadian Freeman of Kingston, 

endorses our article on 
Blair. It says;

The Kingston Freeman echoes the 
sentiments of its St. John namesake. 
We have also reason to know that 
there is not the slightest tinge of big
otry in Hoik A. O. Blair's make-up and 
this fact can be attested to by the 
толу battles he has fought on behalf 
ot Catholics since he has been in pub
lic life, so much so that he has made 
thousands of friends not only in hts 
Own Province ot New Brunswick, but 
an the other provinces of the dominion. 
In the case of Mr. Blair as far as Cath- 

concerned, 'The proof of the

last year, and
bet-
Wltll•3.80-fare imtH Apt. 29 S3.50

COMIIHNCINO MARCH 
7th U» вінтег» el toll
ŸSSTUT Ю

Returning, leaves Bos- 
F ton MONDAY aûd 

THURSDAY, at 1.15 e. 
m., Portland 6J0 

і Freight received dally up to I p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent, 

flt. John. N. M.

Hon. A. G.
William Coutt*.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., April 18.—William 
Coutt*. of the granite firm of Milne. Coutte 
4k Co., <ftçd at St. George thia morning after 
a short і lllneee. Interment under Maeonic 
auspices will- take place ou Monday after-

. ■ -------------і---*4-----
REV. PRINCIPAL

Unveils Portraits of Sir
aid and Sir Oliver Mowat.

Clever swindle ' □RANT.
4 John Macdon-

Sy a Young Man Who Claimed to 
Come from This City.

». m.

(Toronto World.)
Rev. Principal Groat, of Kingston 

eulogized the late Sir John A. Macdon
ald and Sir Oliver Mowat before tho 
National Club last Thursday night, the 

fcl&Sr -the unveiling of magni- 
flesnt pteiràu*-*£..№*"* Cana
dians. The ceremony took placé àt a 
Club dinner ait which about 60 sat <?own„ 

Dt4. Gfâfft said Sifl John Macdonald 
and Sir Oliver MowBt were both Scotch, 
but they were Canadian to the core, 
and never weakened their Canadian- 
ism with a hyphen; they were not 
Scottish-Gaaodiaas, but Canadians. 
'‘Kingston, gave tiiem to Canada and 
you remembered that by inviting a * 
Kings Ionian to come up and unveil 

th4lr portraits." v -
,g. >ripplng the covering from the first 

-x,,* /'tit Principal Grant stood for a 
contemplating the features of

the <tea<i 'vVtftt^fn?an' The “*"2: J";e 
»a.ld тил4 ,vhat was essential In Sir“hn.tfwu*, a h

T=
slanders ffijtwSfcu Jewelled at the great

Ж 5&A1 “r 5-е «**
■'the same man wl»m y” *S*"
-lead Will be Seloted. t Wtl.,n „thc 
epeaker came to Ontario t - ” the 
Itlme Provinces in 1878 he , n<xt ex- 
actly eertafn* If Sir John wl * Л 
whom he should khpw and 1.
«hooked by the '(dteiwiity of the

'roRONTO, April 14.—The Imperial 
Bank and Bank of Commerce of this 
city have been swindled to the tune of 
$8,466 and ÎJ.860 respectively, and- there

k
pHcs are 

-Nldlpg ія tn the eating ot It.HOTELS.
p>

tii.^LATK Й9У' У: R J0NFt:..

те. ioi,o.i=« Ьебі ‘1*t'

Beard of Trade deelre to >>^.„23 b, tbl8 
tbelr muse of the greet loas sue. thti Леяій 
board and the community through N, iodc3 

the Horcrable Thoma» RoeeutV at 
of tho oldest members of the b огСа- 

ІЄ It* president, nnd ОП three , j-- 
ne of it* delegates to the Dom.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
* {..ROY WILLIS, St. John, N. S, 

J. WeOWF.1V, Manager.

Is strong presumptive evidence that 
other monetnry institutions have also 
been victimized.

Late yesterday afternoon the Im
perial Bank authorities discovered that 
a marked cheque for $10, made payable 
to G. A. Winton, had been cleverly 
raised to $2,466, presented in the regu
lar course of business and duly cashed 
by the teller. A similar discovery was 
made toy the Bank of Commerce, but 
In this case the cheque had been raized 
from $20 to $2,900.

Winton, who Is described os 26 yen is 
of age, fair and about 6 feet 7 In 
height, arrived In this city about eig'it 
days ago. He gave out that lie tv'iis 
from flt. John, N. B., and clallbe 1 lo 
be the representative of n bicycle <чіги- 
pnny at 70 King street. On April tlih 
ho opened an account In thé sav!»*;« 
department of the Imperial Bank, de
positing $60.
presented a cheque for $10, which.ws- 
mnrked good by the ledger keeper. ’ 1
the afternon the marked cheque raise. [ a substantial rèmWÉN|oe 
to $2,466 was duly cashed by the teller. êlmi>c of a check for $#{#).
The same plan was followed with the It Is as good as SfetWed- that the gov- 
Bank of Comerce 1 етщіеПі will present Captain- Bernier

The cheques were not made out on with the vessel urtd1 instruments for 
Acid was hls Pfllnr expedition.

The minister of customs ha» Issued 
o circular notifying the collector of 
dustotns to exercise special vigilance 
In the inspection of vessels coming 
from smallpox infected ports and to 
co-operate with the quarantine ofll- 
cIÙIh to thlb end.

!h Europe.
The Btar has much pleâWàre In ac

quainting the apostle of |berty with 
these facts. They*"'will exilai 
much that must, to hty honest and 
simple mind, have apposed contradic
tory In the attitude of t)e great Ameri
can nation during t-bf last year or 
more A Let him now, yi hls dally devo
tions,pray that many mules may die on 
the passage, and thi* many more may 
starve on the vel#- If. as he avers, 
Providence Is «<111 jn hls side, the pro
priety of satii a.course will at once 
suggest 'tièlf to'hls devout mind. A 
few tjpjtfsand todies, more or less, can- 
hot bp of great consequence in the de- 
vtslufment of a plan w’hich is to destroy 
an irwgr.nt empire, and usher in the 
era of the 'brotherhood of

•H /• v

1
n to him

l-nd
lltvecmui of

out* tim
eicns one or 11*
Board ot Trade.

Active and energetic In buelne 
clear alghted. Mr. Jcvee haa for
taken-a pro
As n member ot th%.CI% Council ne 
active In promoting rfwtiy fieieeeary rctorme. 
А і a Legislative СоиасПгог he w*e alwa 
forward lo gwiurd the Intereet* ot St 
And as a member of -this board he was ever 
r-'iidy to gfireTtls time and services вв one ot 
Its officers, on committees, or oth 

Hlgluy respected «*•«
Zen. Mr. Jones will b
this board cannot forget that almost tie last 
occasion eu Which he appeared In publie v as 
u» ttke part In a committee meetlug *um- 
moned to deal with » subject in which the 
citlsens <»f Et." John were deeply Interested,

PARK HOTEL.
I business, keen anOHM. BAM EllY, Prop. ed. Mr. Jcvee has tor many year* 

•eminent .place in business circles: 
tber ot tha,City Council he waa*Swiy mraisnea Throughout. BMI

ГДЙкИГ Hew In the tower 
fWW№i> ' -v 

o«o.o.o.o.o.o'eo'.-,,(,.v..

! NEWSfflPER 
flDVEimSIWG

alwaysOrrAVVA NEWS.

i, or Otherwise, 
erchant and a 

will greatly miesed; 
t forget that almoet

OTTAIWA, April 14л—It. is believed 
thv government win bring down a bill 
to Increase the sestonal indemnity 
fro.-n $1,000 to $1,600. The French llb- 
frals are largely responsible tor farc
ing the hand of Str Wilfrid Laurier. 
There seems t<y be little douflVt that the 
measure will' pass.

Lord Strathcona ha» Sent- Col. eteele 
fn the

-I
s 8 of Et. Joh 

irdl
hn were deeply interested, 

and regarding which he unheeltatlngly ex
pressed bis vlewe—views which subsequently 
met with tho all but unanimous approval oi

here of (he

Yesterday morning In

$ ^Further TcLOlvtd. That the members ot tnc

ïsiftrijzæ -müj:
resolutions be tent 
ex pression of

!.t!*"’* TO DISCUSS TAXATION.
to Mrs. Jones, with toe 

the deep sympathy of the mem- 
thv board with her in her bereave-u Pertahilno to legitimate 

business IS ALWAYS 
SUCCESSFUL.

, An Important interstate conference to 
tieo.ueg the subject of taxation 1* to be 
fjeltl In Buffalo on May 23rd and 24th. 
fthe cgll for the conference 1» signed by 
ieadlng economists, tax experts and 
public men representing all portions of 
the country and all interest*. The let
ter of Invitation says:

"For many decades the states have 
been building up Independent system* 
of taxation without reference to each 
other, until now- w;e have a elate of af
faire bordering on chaos where each 
state Is practically fighting nearly ev
ery other state, «оте property Is tax
ed three or four times, while other 
property I# not taxed at all. Corpor
ate activity has largely changed the 
character of Individual Investment*. 
Industry lie» overstepped the boundar
ies of any one state and commercial 
Interests are no longer confined to 
mere locals limits. This conference 
will be the first attempt In this coun
try to. work out some uniform princi
ples. It Is not expected to settle any 
of the problem* in the two day*' discus
sion, but It will be beginning and may 
result In the appointment of a perman
ent commission to work out some ba
sis for future action.”

ness hie .opponents ascribed to .
But ho acted on the resolution that ^ 
would never care one straw what the 
newspaper* said, of Sir John, and when • 
he met him he" was charmed, 
fundamental trait of Sir Joiin;s char
acter was a deep, religious deeJre to 
do somebody good. Canadians forgave 
him for hi» etna of omteeton end com
mission, because of" tie deep abidnig 
love of Canada. , Sir John had not that 
ifin—hyprocrisy—and tie felt deeply the 
shortcomings he .waa giflUy of.

WINNIPEG A GROWING

the regular bank forms, 
used In perpetrating the fraud, the 
work being of such an artistic char
acter as to defy detection.

The bank authorities are very reti
cent In regard to tihe swindle, but the 
matter is now In the hands of the local 
detective force, while the services of 
the Pinkerton* have also been called 
Into requisition.

he
SERMON BY REV. W. W. RAINNIE.

In St. Andrew's church last evening 
to a large audience the Rev. W. W. 
Ralnnle delivered an -able and eloquqpt 

Не-

Th.-

You, will receive greeter re- ’ 
turn tor money «pent than by 
using any other kind ot adver
tising. One trial in THE 8TA11 
will convince you.

sermon. -He took for hls text 
brews 13: 8. "Jesua Clirlat, the same 
yesterday, today and forever."

In Prance, said Mr. Ralnnle. the 
pcaeante have a very vague and inde- 
tlned idea of Christ. They either pic
ture Him as a child In Che Holy Mo
ther's arme or as a dying man on the 
Cross, but when they hear the story of 
Hls Ulo told In a simple manner they 
are drawn towards Him at once. Their 
greatest men have always spoken of' 
Christ with deOitest respect and vener
ation. tin Germany the wisest and 
most gifted men through all genera
tions have reverenced the name of 
Christ. The same Is true lu England, 
where, by quoting many passages from 
various writers. Mr. Ralnnle showed 
that even though they were not, all 
true Christians, the same sentiment Is 
felt. And what Is 8he reason? Pre
conceived opinions arc apt to prevent 
an Impartial judgment of Christ’s char
acter, but If we read thé story of Hls 
lift, without any biased opinion the 
great personality of Christ will force 
Itself on everyone. The name of our 
Lord Is becoming fuller of meaning as 
the world advances, and In place of the 
simple name ef Jesus Christ we now 
understand It to mean faith, love, 
blessing and peace.

Humaptty to only beginning to un
derstand Its deepest life and highest 

never before sits
at tttefeet ^ChfUt. ,BUt*he greatest 

• mountngs lb tho beloved' name is »av l- 
nur. The dead Jeeus Is becoming a

BISHOP CABBY «PEAKS.

In hi* sermon in the cathedral yes
terday morning Bishop Casey referred 
to the will of the late bishop end 'the 
protest made In the probate court. He 
said there was no disposition to inter
fere with family affair* more than 
was absolutely necessary. The late 
bishop had said that all he had, came 
from the people and ehould' return to 
them. For hlrfwelf. Bishop Casey said 
le was person illy neither bétter nor 
Worse off than he was before, but as 
bishop he -had the management of the 
corporation. He would look into* Its af
fairs and give the people Information 
Concerning it: A* to ithe late bishop, 
there could never arise any question 
of bis keen sense of Justice.

The blMtop.urged It upon the people 
as a matter of conscience and ia duty 
of patriotism to receive tho census en
umerators courteously and give them 
all proper Information. It was In the 
Interests of tho province and tho do
minion and of themselves that full In
formation ehould be given, and the of
ficials Who asked the questions • were 
strictly bound to secrecy.

A CHURCH DEDICATED.

The new Tabernacle- Baptist church 
on Haymarkot Square was dedicated 
yesterday. Tho bunding has already 
been described In the Btar. Rev. Mr. 
Noble* preached at the morning service

nONTO. April 1.1,—The Telegram'» *pe- 
cubic from London any*: A correapond- 
of tpe Dally Chronicle nt Коте *eye the 
[ration of Italian* to Canada lately he* 

considerable. . The Italian

TO
elel
sat
been
Montreal telegraph* there is a large nuinl 
ot immigrants there without work nnd with
out resource*, and hé n*k* the Italian gov
ernment to take etepa to prevent нмеЬ an 
exodus In ithe future.

CITY.bS
(Winnipeg Telegram.)

The city uaséaement roll tor the year 
1801 show, * net'tacreaeeln the aaeee- 
sment of the rateable property ot Win
nipeg of over a million dollar». Land 
value» have Inc maned to eome extent, 
but tho greeter amount of the lncreae- 

eaemeut la due to the building» 
which haVe recently been erected In 
the city. Thla I» a testimony to the 
continued prosperity of Winnipeg and 
of the province. I» «pile of the com
paratively email crop of last year, the 
value of the ЬиІМІваЯ'ОІ the «Ity ha» 
lncreaped to. the extent of about a mil
lion douane: «nd thla muet be regard
ed ea • very aubetantial improvement. 
The people ef' Winnipeg have confid
ence that there la a greet future before 
the city, aa there la alee a greet fut
ure before the province ot which Win
nipeg la the capital: and they »ho,v 
their confidence in the most unmis
takable And aubetantial manner by th.- 
Investment ot large same of money In 
bulldhtg» worthy of the progrès»! yp 
city in which they ere crooted. 
business ot Winnipeg la steadily in
creasing; and now, one comparatively 
poor crop passes almoet unnoticed •

- •peoeoooaoeoooaoeoeoeoeoeo
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Your
Doctor. ed

ES. v-. We with you would ask 
your doctor whet he thinks 
ofVapo-Cresolene. He will 

. “It’s certainly the best 
way ot reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method."You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contict with the week 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Crcaolenc vapor touches 

Relief is quick.

№

»
p.m.

- *ayР.Ш.
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THE WONDERFUL TURBINE.1.ПШЖ

Man. The development of the turbine In 
marine propulsion suggests great 
things to a writer in Chamber'» Jour
nal. Those who have read tho story 
ot the Turblnla, deigned by the Hon. 
C. A. Parson», remember that tille ves
sel, fitted with «team turbine» Instead 
of ordinary engines, amazed everybody

ARRIVAL».
Trains aijrlre ea L, 0. *. at. every inflamed place, 

certain.a.ac 1

І Ksssfôfâësss
ra suppliée of Creeoleoe *3 cam* and 30 cent», 
«rated booklet oontalnlng physicians' tefltl-
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ferry traffic. They And a great deal 
of trouble In working through the Ice.

The woodboat Scud. Captain 
ham, which has been loading steel for 
the Whelpley skate factory, wUl leave 
this evening, ice permitting, for Jones 
Bay. In adldtlon io the steel she car
ries some lumber and brick» fpr the 
new house to be built by Mort. Day at 
Westfield.

The Hampstead reached Wickham on 
Saturday and left on return at eight 
o'clock this morning.

The tug Hercules brought a raft of 
logs down from Grand Bay about noon 
today. They were-for Cushing’s mill.

Miller’s drive of logs, which was hung 
up last year has come out. Owing to 
the great pressure the booms gave way 
and the lumber is now coming down 
the river. The pwners have sent down 
for a number, qf, tug boats to go up the 
river and pick up the drifting logs.

Emery Sewell’s tug boats, Bismark, 
Brneat and Qulddy, will likely leave 
for Fredericton this afternoon to com
mence their season's work.

The David Wéeton Is expected to 
start for Fredericton on Wednesday.

The woodboat Harvest Home will 
leave tomorrow, If possible, for Wick
ham, where she will take on a load of 
lumber for the Star line.

. Jjfcwti*» unions «-e

TO LEIAlexandra has returned. ТхУ° steamers, barkenUne rigged,I to
THE RESURRECTION.

fip-ÆcÆ
гкЕггггг
it ImtOEBlfclo to resist the attraction of the 
cycle track. Pierce left hie far-away 
on Sable River, Nova Scotia, fifteen 
- ■5* seaport of L/Ockport, a few days 
Ego. Pierce will again follow pace this eea- 

• He defeated both Michael and1 Nelson 
last season.

These notices, net - 
ftour lines, cost TEN

The Rues ell theatre at Ottawa, re» 
cently burned, will be rebuilt.

Only 4,886 persons are qualified: to 
і vote at tomorrow's civic election. The 
polls will open at eight o’clock and 
close at four.

A fresh attempt 1» being made to ar- 
i range for running a steamer between 
Mlramichl; P. E. I. and Liverpool.

The Women's Art Association wUl 
j exhibit |n their studio, Palmer’s build» 
ling, April 23 to 27, the picture* and 
і sketches exhibited In Toronto. The af
fair will' be under the auspices of the 
St. John branch of the

Only one arrest was made In the 
«ty tot drunkenness Saturday night.Because I live,

St. John, xlv., 16.
From cradle to grgve Is a very short 

journey and hardly worth Our Wh*lle: It

Oore-ye shall live also.— SI IThe A...... at St. Mary's
cathedral, Halifax, amounted to over 
$700.

І 'Ш

anytime. Apply to JOHN H. PARKS, Wall

4n th* churchyard. But If at 
‘dbhth we Simply ford the rlvét which 
separates the present from the future The period of half mourning for 

Queen Victoria ends on Wednesday of 
this week.

, Mies Nanno Stone returned on Sat
urday from visiting relatives In Port
land.

Rev. Dr. Steele of Amherst conduct
ed the cervices at Germain Street 
Baptist church yestérday.

Str. Tan talion arrived yesterday 
from Philadelphia to load deals for the 
U. K. for the Gibson concern.

The funeral of the late George Halt 
took place from the residence of Dr. 
Torrense in. Fredericton yesterday.

iBfrats too young to take medicine may b_
«wed of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
ueing Vapo-Cresolenc—they breathe it.

On a Philadelphia baseball field on 
Saturday Herman Fox, aged eleven, 
was struck with a bat and this skull 
fractured, causing death.

Pilot Stone has gone to Boston to 
bring to this port the str. Malobar. 
which has been chartered by George 
McKeen to load deals for the U. K.

John Musgrave, a brakeman, was 
badly crushed while shunting cars at 
Halifax Saturday night. He will 
bably recover.

Mrs. Parker Marks of Halifax died 
on Saturday evening. Half an hour 
before her death she wrote out her own 
obituary notice, and asked that it be 
published in the Halifax Herald.

D. J. McKenzie, one of the superin
tendants for the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., was accidentally killed at 
Sydney on Saturday. The remains will 
be taken to Boston for interment.

Mrs. Carrie Nation was arrested In 
Kansas yesterday charged wltih ob
structing the streets. She -was taken 
to the police station in a patrol wagon. 
She was released and win ibe tried to
day.

A very large number of Charles MpL. 
Troop's friends were at the government 
pier Saturday evening, when he left on 
board the steamship Kentigern for 
South Africa.

Arthur Glasgow and Bernard ^fcttilty, 

of the west end, have finished storing 
about 3,000 tons of ice at Spruce lake. 
It is their intention to retail the ice 
this summer.

A meeting of the young men of Trin
ity church will be held this evening for 
the purpose of forming ah athletic as
sociation. The Rev. J. A. Richardson 
will take the chair at 8 o’clck.*

On Saturday night at Llttler’s res
taurant a dozen friends of Joseph N. 
JBHIa mat and tendered him a compli
mentary dinner’ brior to his departure 
for the west.

Rossini’s ‘iStatoat Mater,”, which the 
large chorus, under Mr. ColllnSon’s di
rection, 'has been rehearsing 'for the 
past month, will be given at the Opera 
house on Thursday, May 9th, under the 
auspices of the Oratorio society.

Rev. Dr. Macrae will deliver a lec
ture before the meeting of St. Ste-, 
phen’e church gtfild this evening on 
The Life of Chrysostom.” Th^ meet

ing will be in charge of the missionary 
committee.

and continue cau; travels under new 
sates and amid new scenes we can live 
with the seat of a keen appetite and 
laugh at the experiences 
Otherwise fret and worry us. 
LZS1™1*”1 19 016 natural result of a 
b««r that death la death, while a div
ine optimism grows from the convie-, 
«on that death is the.'tieg^nnipg of life. 
One cannot stand btt the’edge of an 
abyss without shrinking.' If fate push, 
es him on, , if time drags him nearer 
to the fatal plunge which will anni
hilate ithe body and extinguish the soul 
he cannot delight in his days Or years, 
for they are slowly 'fobbing him of 
himself. He may well be excused If 
burdens seem more burdensome 
through anticipation Of the Inevitable 
evem and if even the ^blight is cross
ed by shadows. X, contemplation of 
nothingness as Ahe ultimate Issue 6f 
life Is tike .singing one’s own funeral 
hymn long before our friends are call
ed upon to du it for us.

But if before we reach this abyss— 
that is to say, from the bright days 
When simple faith was taught us at 
our mother’s knee—>ve are sure that 
the dear Lord who made us has thrown 
a bridge over the chasm, that there Is 
nothing more to be feared at that part 
of.the Journey than at any other, that 
we can cross ip safety and be met on 
the other aide by those who have

COMMERCIAL -■which would TO LBT-Sbop and, Plat. Slop led__
1

IMPORTS.
Bx etr Lusitania—5 qr casks, 10 bet Whis

key. T L Bourke; *0 bags onions, 6 8 Bar
bour: 2 cs hats, Brock and Patterson ; 60

TO ЬДТ -Two self-contained residences on 
Parks etveet, 5 minutes’ walk from street 
cars, at Valley Church. Renovated through
out. 10 rooms, bath room, hot and cola 
water. Rent reasonable. Can bo seen any 
time. Apply to JOHN H. PARKS.
. TO bBT-Plat containing seven rooms in 
brick building, Prince William street, corner
SlT^hSfw&K10 H",RY f,w-

-i- ■'begs onionr, Baird and Peters; 1 cs mdse, 
Doherty and Poster; 1# bxs tinplates, 40 pigs 
lead, 76 bdls iron, Emerson and Fisher; 43 
ce oranges, J P Estahrook and Son; 40 bags 
onions, H F Pin ley ; I bale belting, W H 
Fleming; 25 bags onions, T Gorman; 103 cs 
oranges, A L Goodwin; 3 bales carpels, F A 
Jones; 12 pkg» mdse, M, R and A;. SO cs do, 
Maoaulay Bros; 34 bdls steel bars, T Mc- 
Avlty and Sons; 3 cs, 1 pci mdse, H C Olive; 
12 bdls, 213 bars steel, order; 40 bbl* stout, 
J O'Regan; 10 cs oranges, W _A Porter; vO 
hf bags onions. 25 cs onions, Tbos Potts; 3 
bxe. 2 cs glass, Pilklngton Bros; 30 bags 
onions, Gilbert Bent; 725 bxe tinplates, 10 
bxs steel sheets. The Jas Robertson Co; 1 cs 
hosiery, Scovil Bros and Co; 25 bbl» stout, 
2 qr casks, 3 octaves whiskey, R Sullivan 
and Co; 1 malt plants, Adam Shand; 6 hales 
carpels, A O Skinner; 612 bxs tinplates, VV 
H Thome and Co; 1 mat plants, H D Troop; 
2 cs cutlery, 1 bale nets, W H Thorne and 
Co; 3 cs mdse, Vdbeie and Co; 25 bags 
onions, V S White; 16 cs salts, order Kent 
Junction; 450 bxe tinplates, W H Thorne and 
Co; 8t Stephen, 40 pkgs mdse, H J Teed end 
go: Sackvllle, 104 bxs tinplates, W H Tbopte

I
WHAT IT FUELS LIKE.

One of MoBwen’s St. John Subjects 
Describes His Sensations.

In conversation with a Star réporter 
one of the gentlemen hypnotised . by 
Prof. McEwen at the Dufferln hotelde- 
scrlbed the sensations experienced dur
ing some of the simpler tests. He said:

•'I went there with the determination 
of being hypnotized and not 
a fool of myself. And after 
very easily done. The first experiment 
was in being drawn towards McEwen. 
I faced him and looked right Into his 
eyes. From my own mind I shut out 
all thoughts of everything except 
what was actually taking place, and In 
this condition my brain was ready to 
receive his suggestions. He suggested 
that I was being drawn to hlm, but I 
could not feel It. Again and again hie 
said.the some, until I suddenly awoke 
to the fact that sometning did seem to 
be drawing me forward, and I was pull
ing against It. There was absolutely 
no change In my physical or mental 
condition. I could hear and see him 
the same as ever, but instead of tak
ing notice of all that was going on 
around me I simply paid attention to 
MoEwen. There were four other gentle
men (n the room.

"The falling backwards -was precise
ly the same. I could not see him, l?ut 
felt myself being drawn back just as 
In the other case.

“I was also asked to clasp my hands 
and did so. McEwen forced thèm 
tighter and tighter together, I all the 
time looking into his eyes, and when 
in a moment he suggested that my 
hands were locked I found that such 
was indeed the case. My hands felt all 
right except that they were clenched 
with an unusual pressure, and When 
released by the professor seemed weak 
and trembling as though I had been 
doing some hard lifting.

“He asked me my name, and I tpld 
him it was George.

"Your name is George. Now, 
George,” said he. looking Into my eyes, 
"you have completely forgotten your 
name. Try and tell these people what 
It is.”

"Yes,” said I. " ‘Yes,’ ‘no.’ 'my name 
Is—what In the world Is It?”

And then hie words kept running 
through my brain, 'your name is—your 
name Is—’ but that was an 
far as I could go. It seemed 
funny for me to be Standing 
there, perfectly sensible in every re
spect, but not able to remember my 
own name. The instant he snapped his 
fingers it came to me like a flash and 
I fairly shouted ‘George!’

“The experiment of going to sleep 
felt exactly as did the others. At first 
I experienced nothing, but as McEwen 
kept on suggesting that I was getting 
drowsy, the feeling did come over me, 
and I gradually fell Into a sort of sleep. 
In this state his voice was distinctly 
heard, and when I opened by eyes again 
I seemed bound to obey everything he 
had suggested. I have been told that 
after being put to sleep I engaged in 
the pleasant occupation of selling pop
corn, and was also turned into a living 
statue like others I had seen in the In
stitute. But all I know of that is that 
there were no peculiar sensations and 
everything I did' was perfectly

water, at present occupied by Mr. Cbas. 8. 
Lordly, on first floor of brick house No. 148 
Germain street, near Horsfield; and also 1

feSSs»"

Ї

make 
It is

‘a",,

TO LET.—A large Store and Cellar, on 
e* of Union and Waterloo streets, oppo- 
Golden Ball corner. This la one of tha 

best business stands in the city. Enquire of 
PHASER, FRASER A OO.

A NATIVE OF HALIFAX.

Rev. A. VJ. Doull has been chosen 
rector of the Church of the Advent, 
Montreal. He Is a young man and a 
high churchman, and has befcn curate 
in the Montreal parish for two 
The Montreal Gazette says:

“The Rev. Mr. Doull Is a Canadian, 
a native of Halifax. His education, 
however, was obtained in England and 
Scotland, where he attended Merchls- 
ton Castle school, Edinburgh, and Or
iel College, Oxford, where he obtained 
Bachelor of Arts degree In 1894. The 
same institution conferred upon him 
the Master of Arts degree, four years 
later. He was ordained deacon by the 
Lord Bishop of Ripon, in 1896, and was 
priested by the same prelate two years 
later. He was assistant curate at the 
Leeds parish churchy from 1896 to 1899, 
when he become ctirate of the Church 
of the Advent, in this city. He Is con
sidered etoe’of the strongest -young 
clergymen of the Church of England.”

A CANADIAN MURDERED Ilf?
MAINE.

A young man named Mathlson Pare, 
aged twenty-one, and a native of St 
Benoit, CajiadA, :was murdered on an 
old road in the woods near Asquith 
Station, Me., about -the mflddle of 
March. His body 
Thursday. He had been working in 
the woods, and was on Ms way home 
with his winter's wages, amounting to 
over $100 in bis pocket. He had been 
shot from ambush and the right side 
of his head was also crushed as If with 
a clubbed rifle, - and there were knife 
cuts on his face and neck. His money 
and valise were gone. His parents are 
poor people and the state will probably 
send the body home. The authorities 
will make every effort to discover the 
murderer.

Site

WANTED.years, end Co; and a of goods for t 
EXPORTS. I

the A,
In own handwriting, to A. B., Star Office.

to North 
ages guér

is. Apply, C. B. tlU» 
St. John. N. B.. N. 4*.

BO earn
ppiy.Per str Salaria, for Glasgow—Foreign 

goods, 3,500 sacks flour,. 91 cattle, 1 bx sheet 
metal, value $20,470. Canadian goods: 8,b66 
bush peas, 8,400 bush barley, 9,480 do oats, 
11.012 do rye, 250 sacks flour, 906 pcs pine 
deals. 240 bags asbestos, crude, 3,276 pcs 
maple blocks, 3 bbl* samples, 1 cs canoes, 1 
do dry goods, 42 do fruit, 3 do seed, 1 bdl 
tools, 1 crate do, 26 bxs cheese, 29 cs canned 
goods. 1 cs pictures, 179 bales bay, 4 cs eggs. 
5,000 racks flour, 250 do oatmeal, 1 bx do, SU 
bxs cheese, 25 do bacon, 4 cs eggs, 580 baits 
pulp, 7 carriages, 23 cs wlndmlhs, 9 bxs 
parts, 31 cs Implements, 1 bx paper, 2 bxs 
mantles, 1 car bx ebooks; 2 ce leather, 11 
crates desks, 1 bx chair, 2 cs eggs, 2 pkgs 
pamphlets, 1 bx manganese ore. 3 cs cata
logues, 15 organs,. 2 bxs pedals, 1 organ top,
1 bx stools, 2 bxs stoves, 10 crates do, 3 cs 
brooms and washboards, 1 bx gold brick 
models, 15 cs .brooms, 16 do canned goods, 3W» 
pcs birch timber, 827,875 ft deals and bat
tens, 5,477 ft scantling, 37,425 ft ends, 163,446 
ft deals and battens, 5,246 ft ends, 1 cs mdse,
2 do rubbers, 10 do furniture, 9 bxs coal sam
ples. 1 bx signs, 232 cattle, 34 horses, vklue 
$96,429.

. , ___gone
before, then all pessimism Is banished, 
then fretfulneeq and gloom give way to 
good cheer, then the optimism wMch 
reverently cries "Thy will be done” 
takes possession,of *he heart, an 
echoes of immortal music which 

• from beyond fill us with the thought 
thgt even death may be a gain.

Separations are the- rule In this low
er sphere. The household In which 
there is no vacant choir is almost to 
be pitied, and the man who does not 
look at the stars with moistened

ê ' WANTED.—3 Coat Makers to go 
Sydney. Steady work and good wi 
amtsed to good bauds 
G EON, lndlantown.

WANTED—Old China blue dtehee, brass 
candlerttcks, pewter mugs and plates, brass 
andirons, luster pitchers, old postage stamps 
on tbe envelope wed before 1870. old mahog- 
ac£ t,abl6’ *°fM Send a card or
°fU aV.16, 0ern*û,n street, W. A. KA1N, above Trinity church.

d the

SITUATIONS WANTED.
situation aa Book-keeper by 

Beet of r eferences. Address, 
>ully Sun Office.

ЯЯЩЖ _ eyes 
because memory paints the rugged sor
rows of the past has missed one of the 
ripening, maturing, beneficent expen
se* of human, fife. There is a mel
lowness of the «oui Which comes fri>m 
broken ties, and' tt can *>e had in no 
Other way.

One may easily forget IHtnsefr and hie
destiny amid the enthralling,successes 
Of time, and thle present world

w ANTIC».—a

BOARDING.

BOARDERS WANTED for newly furnished 
house- situated ou Priucess street, between 
Charlotte and Germain, opening up May 1st. 
Apply by letter to MRS. CAMPBELL, 3U 
BKjSMtid street ■

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
LIVERPOOL, April 15.—The 

wheat into Liverpool last week were 90,600 
quarters from Atlantic ports, 10,000 from 
Pacific ports and 31,000 from other porta. 
The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports last 
week were 58,200 quarters.

imports of

. L - Щ. may
be made so alluring by an unbroken 
succession of gainful victories that one 
shrinks from the transition to even a 
larger life. Nothing is so dangerous 
to spiritual development, nothing so 
itpperils the higher welfare of the soul, 
as the smooth, unruffled flow of grati
fied derives. But when the shock of 
interruption occui*s, when the soul 
trembled In the shadow of an event 
which can neither be postponed 
evaded, when a man learns that though 
he is master In many things he is as 
helpless as a child in the presence of 
sickness and death, then he reaches 
out both hands to clasp the invisible. 
Earth dwindles into littleness, riches 
and fame and prestige ore only illus
ions, and the only longed for reality is 
the belief In another life, 1n which the 
heart wounds shall be healed by reun
ion and dear ones who fell asleep shall 
wake to bid us good mot Xing.

" ' We think of all this as the Easter 
sun climbs above the Hilltops. The 
radiance of faith bathos the planet In 
fctovy. The overture of angeia fills the 
air and poor humanity looks through 
the mists, If perchance it me / catch a 
glimpse of that house not made with 
hands, eternal in thb heavens. We see 
the ascending form of the Crucified 
and,with glad tears hear Him,saying. 
7Â io «to prepare a place for you.” To
day Christianity is crowned by-univer
sal acclaim, for it bids 
we may hear the strata 
float downward from Ц throne of God. 
There are no farewells! We arq told 
this on the authority of Him whonvthe 
tomb could- not hold, end who when 
entering heaven carried the, hearts of 
all generations With Him. No fare
wells! -Love can never taste of death!

Your sorrows rust the chajn that 
binds you here, dissipate the dread of 
the future, give you wings with whieh 
to soar to the. higher realms of life. 
Hope is no longer hope. Wt certainty. 
Tomorrow Is the reality, today Is the 
dream. It 4s but a step to heaven, a 
step through the fog into everlasting 
sunshine. We may rejoice, therefore, 
for the future is better than the pres
ent. Bear with ‘ fortitude and good 
cheer, for at eventide it shall be light. 

GEORGE H. HEPWORTH.

LOST.was found last STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. April 15.-Ther* were good 

gains аЦ through the list at the opening, 
which extended frdmi one to two points In 
some of the specialties and In Rock Ialand. 
The coalers were in good demand, end Sugar 
Tenn Coal, the Chicago terminal transfer 

ka and Metropolitan Street Railway 
showed conspicuous advances. The purchase 
of 8,000 shares of Northern Pacific carried it 
from 99% up to par for the first time in Its 
history. »

The stock market opened strong. Amal 
Copper, 117 to 120; Atch pfd, 96; Burlington, 
198; В and O, 164; P, R T, 83%; Brie 39% to 
39; Brie pfd, 71%; Louisville, 106% f Manhat
tan. 128%; Miss Рас, 104; N Y C. 161%; Nor 
Рас, 99% to 100; Rock Island, 150%; Reading 
let pfdT78%; Reading 2nd-PM. 63; St Piwt; 
155; Sugar, 147%; Southern* \28%;- Southern 
pfd. 81; South Pac, 46%; TCJi 6é; Tob, 129%;

U S Steel (when lsguedf, 48; U S Steel pfd 
4 when Issued), Saji ;'union Purifie, 94.

LOST—In vicinity of market, pocket-book 
containing meney and small religious em
blem, property of poor woman. Will finder 
kindly return to J. N. WRTMORB, at 8. 56, 
Dickson’s stall?

Г FOR 8ALE.
FOR SALE.—Bicycle

tlon. "WUl be sold cheep, as 
lng the city and must sell, 
street.

In first close condi- 
owner is leav- 
At 197 Brittain

FOR SALE.—A grand sale of mtllln 
MISS DUNCAN S, Waterloo Street, 
of bets from 5 ceu|u tet» teqts each.UP RIVER NOTES.

iV/on Gleaner.) 
il/urrad at Maugervlllo 

Friday night, after a protracted Ill
ness, of Sarah P., widow' of the laite 
James M. Chose, In the 68th year of 
her age. :

The store of Wm. Morris, geittiVl 
HainesyMlfe, 

broken Into on Saturday night last 
and goods to. the value of about $100 
were stolen, aleç> a email sum of money 
belonging to the poet office.

On Saturday the residence of Angus 
Fraser at Covered Bridge, Naehwaak, 
\yfts destroyed by fire. Mr. Fraser is 

•away from home, upon one of Gibson’s 
drives, and It is thought that but lit
tle of the} furniture or household effects 
were saved. The house was built only 
two years ago. It is not known if he 
had any insurance.

R. A. Eetey has returned, from the 
scene lumbering operations on
Oie TotAque. He has about 100 men 
at work on the streams and splendid 
progress is being rfltitfè with the drives. 
All the lumber cut on the Oromocto 
has been brought out. A gentleman 
who was In Fredericton Saturday said 
that never before Were the drives on 
tHe Oromocto brought out so quickly 
and easily as they were this year.

EGGS—Black Minorca*, celebrated North- 
up strain, $L5U per setting J. W. BARBER, 

. Tcrryti rn.
(Frode

The death o
COTTON.
April 15—Cotton futures

■K5; ® -
; Tore. FOR SALE.—Ladies’ Bi 

in first class order; very 
Gent’s Beeston Humbert, 

used two

cycle—“B. ft D.”— 
little used. Also. 
In thorough von- 
For further Inl’or- 

29, City.

Я
dititlïû ijeasons.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, April 15.—NOon—Monejr on 

call nominally at 6 to 5% per cent; primo 
mercantile paper. 3% to 4% per. cent; ster
ling exchange vteady, *4.87% to 4.88 for de
mand, and at $4.84% to % for sixty days; £ 
posted rates, $4.85% and 4.89; commercial 
bills, $4.83% to 4.84%; silver certificates, 60; 
bar silver, 59; Mexican dollars, 48; govern
ment boudo easier.

merchant, Upper Tbe Triangular Lot on the corne* of Union 
and St. Patrick Streets, having a. frontage 
on Union Street of 196 feet, and on 8L Pat
rick Street 185 feet, the depth of Jfce lot on 
the eastern end being 156 feet, toacttier with 
the Buildings, formerly the Doherty Urew- 

The above will bo either settlor lease 1. 
In ono or more lots.
ply to J. M. ROBINSON, Prlnse William 

ARMSTRONG, Ritchie’s

ery.
Apply 

Street, or J. R.
Building, True'eeq.The body of Geo. Forrester, the 

cook on the Ill-fated Woodall Burpee, 
arrived in the city on the steamer St. 
Croix Saturday, 
place from his late residence yeater-

OVIST-CROWDED PROFESSIONS. FOR ІХОИАІІСЄ________
2 Doohi. .7 ft. 1L bl x 2 a.'T’tJ In., and 4 

Doers, 6 ft. 8 in. x 2 ft. 8 in.и. with hinges, 
for offers. Apply Doors,, St*p Office, SU 
John.

u» listen that 
g«4rut)>s which Too Many Clergymen, Doc tore and Lawyer* 

in the Country.
The funeral took

day.
(Letter In Montreal Gazette.)

Tho ’most serious problem which the Pro
testant churches of this province and those 
of Ontario must1 face soon І» that of unem- 
>loyed clergymen. According to the latest 
blue book Issued by the Presbyterian church 
of Canada, there are nearly 400 ordained 
ministers without chargea on the roll of the 
various presbyteries throughout the domin
ion. Tbe education of these idle men, esti
mated by a practical business elder In con
nection urlth one of the leading Presbyterian 
churches In this city, cost the enormous sum 
of $400.600. "The only way,” he said, "to 
stop this mad expense and waste of energy 
Is to compel every candidate for the minis
try to take a regular course In arts and 
ttr»V years lu theology after finishing tbe 
acta cour»1. Tbe employment of untrained 
students* Ip mission work Is largely respon
sible for'overcrowding the profession. IV la 
a common-’practice to employ in this way » 
large number, of students during the summer 
lu mission work, and to find hundreds 
trained, experienced men, who would gladly 
do the same worli at the same salary, idle 
and starving."

In the Method 
better, statlontni 

Ir wlti’ end

Policeman Lee „was called into Mrs. 
Guthro’a house on Pond street Satur
day night to put out her son, Willie, 
who had refused to leave, and Police
man Merrick was employed by Mrs. 
Daley to remove her eon, George, from 
her premises on Rockland 'street.

AôskYToj.qia

•bi** s^monSSr ------
Apply to CHAPMAN ft'T&LffiY, Barristers,. 
Palmary BuUflfrg, Pflnof— atrete.

DEWOLF Н0РРЕК IN TROUBLE.

NEW YORK, April 15,—DeWolf 
Hopper, Dan Daly and William A. 
Brady, who were arrested In the aead, 
emy of music last night, on a charge 
of violating the Sunday law, were- ar
raigned today In polled court before 
Magistrate Zctter. The magistrate re
served decision. The annual benefit of 
the actors fund of America took place 
last night in the academy. Mr.. Brady," 
who Is a theatrical manager, took pert' 
in the benefit and Hopper àad Daly 
took part in a burlesque of Uncle 
Tom's cabin.

LIVERY STABLES.
The annual sale erf fancy work by 

tbe ladies of the Mission church takes 
place tomorrow afternoon and evening 
at the school house, Paradise row. 
There will be a dolls’ table, Б p’clock 
tea, and their celebrated home-made 
candy.

Robert Thomson, commodore of the 
Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Club, left 
by train Saturday afternoon for New 
York to put We new steam yacht 
Sctenda Into commission.
Robert Murray with him.- The latter 
will Join the yacht as one of the crew. 
Commodore Thomson expects to have 
the Sclonda in St. John waters in 
about three weeks.

A girl, who gave her name as Bar
rington. attempted suicide in Charlot- 

jtetiwn Saturday night by taking stry
chnine. She arrived» there from PIc- 

rtou on Saturday, and It appears had al- 
! so taken strychnine on the steamer go
ing across. It Is stated that the girl 
left New York last month, and some s»s. 
time ago created a sensation in Truro.
She is only about twenty years old.

W HORSE rm DRIVE
WSU ho-a (good ono if ypm order it from 
us. We bamb safe hear** fast horses, 
fine turn vet* at
4 «L HAMM*, 134,1

Telethon* R». if.

• POISONED BY GAS

NEW YORK, April 16.—Agnes Alex
ander, 17 years old, was found dead 
in- her room W. 47th Claseon Avenue, 
Brooklyn, this morning. Anna John
son, 19 yeftrs old,' who occupied the 
same room with her, waa overcome, but 
may recover. The gas was turned on 
full and -the windows were shut tight. 
Both gifle were occupied as servants. 
No letters were found, and It is not 
thought that there was any attempt 
to commit suicide.

Street,
of

DAVID OONNBLL,r
Г- Ojfr THE RIVER.

MRS. NATION FINED $500. BOARDING, HACK AND HVBRY STABLES 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., 84. John. tW B.He tookicb, matters are 

nittecs are often 
EH . Ith the 

of applicants. Law and medicine are also 
crowded. In rural districts a doctor’s shingle 
can be seen dangling at every cross road. 
The clergyman’s career, except In rare 
casee, is at an end before he reaches tbe age 
of fifty. There Is room enough and to spare 
In thle great country for young men to make 
a good living and a competence for old age, 
without overcrowding the already starved 
professions. There must be something wfoog 
somewhere. The children In the schools of 
the old land ere taught much about the 

tnees and the vast resources of thta 
Canada of ours. It seems that the dominion 
government might try with advantage Ur 
teach our own youth along the same lines.. 
This la a pressing problem, which yeoeivea 
little or no attention from men who are 
capable of dealing whh It. The be*t lands 
In our country are passing into the hands of 
strangers and foreigners, while our own stal
wart youths are crowding ipto the -already 
over-done professions, and to live In <a a*mt- 
genteel starvation style to the end

1st chu 
g comm 
what

Great Crowd at lndlantown Yesterday 
-Logs Adrift—The Ice and 

the ^teamen»1.

lndlantown yesterday had the privi
lège of taring the favorite resort for ev
eryone wtio wished to enjoy to the full 
the fine bracing air of the first truly 
spring day of the season. From early 
in the forenoon until almost sunset 
Main street was fairly black with peo
ple. The cars were crowded, private 
rigs were there in downs, busees were 
running steadily and thé pedestrians 
were almost without number. The at
traction was of course the freshet, and 
the huge fields of Ice that passed and 
repassed continually. To some It seem
ed peculiar that the current should 

- flow in entirely opposite directions at 
the /same time, and the back eddy was 

, 4*«>i the least Interesting subject of ге-

c.. The flow of Ice, ao great both on Sat
urday and yesterday, continues today, 

yftnd.ftbe 
Where it
4s-«those who have watched the enorm
ous quantities that have already come 

- down.
This forenoon the Springfield left for 

Brown's Flats, hearing the body of the 
late №. Holder. At twelve o'clôck to
day she was reported from the bay as 
being stopped) by the ice and was. en
deavoring to work her way around it. 4

If the present henry flow of Ice de
crease# the Aberdeen will leave tomor
row morning Лот Woodstock. Yester
day while crossing to Pleasant point 
the ferry steamer B. Ross broke her 
abaft and lost her propeller by coming 
In contact with heavy ice. 6he had

Horses Boarded os. Reeeosabie Terms; 
Horses and Carriages.oa Hire; Fine Pit-cute 
st short notice.

Telephone 98.

do w KANSAS CITY. Mo.. ApntiT 16.—Mrs. 
Carrie Nation, arrested’ yesterday, 
charged with obstructing the street, 
was arraigned before Police- Judge Mc- 
Aulcy this morning, fined $596 and giv
en until 6 o’clock this evening td leave 
the efty. The Judge warned Mrs. Na
tion ff she was found in. the clt$r after 
than hour she would be- arrested and 
placed In Jail. She agreed fo leave 
town, and fifteen minutes later board
ed’ a street car for Kansas City, Kan-

DAVID WATSON s
BOAHDING, HACK A#D LIVERY STABLE,.

Coaches In atterqsne* st all boats as*-* 
trains.

Hoi ses to Hire at reasonable terms.

•fto SB Duke Street. TffiL 7»

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
April If—Str Tantallon, 1,983. Berry, from 

PI lladelphls. Wm Thomson and Co, bel.
Coastwise—Sofia Bay Queen, Barry, from 

Beaver Harbor;.Wood Bros, Kingston, from 
uaco; bsrge No 3, McNamore, from Parrs-

YE»TE2F4>A>T'9 FUNKRALS.:
THE ZIONIST MOVEMENT. The funeral, of the late- Thomas F. 

LeBlanc took place Sundgy from, hip 
MILWAUKEE, Wts., April 14.—FM- fatJher’s homo, 99 Duke street. After 

teen hundred Hebrews held a meeting ; service at the Cathedral by Rev. Fa- 
today In the Interest of tho Zidnistic , ther MoM array, the remmène were con- 
movement and demonstrated- approval, veyed to. Sand Oove and Interred ip. 
of the plan which it to hoped wttl. re-.i the Catholic cemetery.
Store the ancient prestige of -the Jews ' Sunday afternoon the ventaioa of Miss 
as a nation. The plan 1» to raise a Mary McMahon were laid to rest in the 
fund sufficiently large to purchase , the old Catholic cemetery The funeral 
land of Palestine from the Turks and took place from Ш Queen street. At 
make it a haven for the oppressed. Jews the Church of St. Jgim the Baptist, 
of every lanA Rey. Father Gaynor conducted th^ fu

neral eervtee 4 "•
A Hurye number of frtende of the 

late Fronds Paul followed Me remains 
yesterday aften**>n from his reeld- 

‘ened, corner of Mecklenburg and Pitt 
'streets, to the place of interment in 
Cedar Hill cemetery. The* process Ion 
waa headed by the members of the 
Marine Engineers’ Society.

Dr. Andrew Halliday, of Shubenaca-. 
die, N. who has been studying dur- 
lng tlhe winter in the pathological and- 
public health laboratories ôf the west 
Infirmary of the University of Glas
gow-, has, after examination, been 
awarded flrst-сіая» honofs and first 
place In the senior division of the class 
of pathology and bacteriology, and also 
the diploma in public, hbalth or state 
medicine. ' ‘J

Tbe semi-annual meeting of the Har
mony club was held Saturday night 
and the following officers were elected: 
Harry Doody, president; Joseph Mat
thews, 2nd vice-president;
Pyne, recording secretary;
Johnston, treasurer; Harry Ervin, busi
ness manager; M. Kelly, stage direc
tor; Harold Williams, musical direct
or; John Harding, master of proper
ties. The club will present their min
strel performance In this city oh Mon- 

and Tuesday evenings of next

Cleared.
April 15—Str Cumberland, 896, Allan, for 

Boston via Kastport, W G Lee.
Coastwise-Barge No 3, McNamara, for 

Farraboro; sch Glide, Black, for Qoaco. 
British Porta.

15—Ard atr Travc, from 
and Genoa.

ІРBIRTHS.

tVINB-At Boleetown. N. B., April' 8th. to 
the wife of Dr. W. H. Irvine, a daughter.

IRBRALTAR, April 1 
■ York for Naplco

01
NewReach Is tttiH reported full. 

шфеоте* from is a mystery DEATH*.

SPORTING NEWS. DAVIS—In this 
lotte, beloved 
aged 43 years.

city, on 
wife of

April 13th, Cbar- 
Oeorge R. Davis,

MACDONALD—Died, at Macdonald's Point, 
Queens county, N. B., ou March 30th, Jano, 
beloved wife of O. Whitfield Macdonald, 
in her 54th year.

JONBS—Suddenly, In this city, on April 131 b 
Inet, 1901, John Wallace Jones of Carle- 
ton, aged 68 years, leaving a widow, one 
eon, one daughter and four grandchildren 
to mourn their sa<l low.

FOWLfcR—Suddenly, In Falrvllle, on April 
13th, Mrs. George Fowler, aged 60 ye 
leaving a husband, four children and a 
large circle of relatives end friends to 
mourn their red low.

Hon. H. A. McKeown held an inquiry 
at the Provincial Lunatic Asylum on 
Saturday, into the death of Charles 
Oakley, the patient who jumped over 
the suspension bridge. The enquiry 
showed that Mr. Oakley was one pf 
the quietest patients In the Institution, 
and the man had never manifested the 
slightest suicidal tendency. The keep
ers, however, had always kept an eye 
on his movements, and the evidence 
showed that there had been no gylpablt 
negligence. :

THB RING.
Short Work of Gardiner.

McGovern is expected to
of that husky little bldteU^..----
ner. Terry put the Omaha kid out in three 
rounds at the Broadway Athtotle Club a year 
ago last mouth. In the first round of that 
memorable fight Terry hlmeelf came within 
an ace of going on a short Journey to the 
land of dreams. . Gardner landed a left swing 
on the front of теггг'в Hw. before they bad 
been nt It half o minute, uni Terry «tretched 
hls length on the ennvaer apparently 
He Just managed to get <U> hia^feeti at the

Walterke Short work George

%
■

TO CUM А С0І0 IN ONO DAY.
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. Al| 

druggists refund the money if it falls to cure. 
26c. ж W. Grove'» stgnttore 18 on cari» box^

lost. '

; • ,
ШШ
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І І There b » dtf-
I ferenoo between 

trade - winner»
■ ----- ,.-------- —------J and trade-keep-
winner ia a Suit for little money : a trade- 

keeper la a good money’» worth of Clothe».

1 If you are attracted thia year by one sort of bar- 
Ш and another year by another sort bv and In- yon
W Wl11 fake up your mind that, if you get good Clothe», 
ЦН_ Jou nave got to go where good Clothes are sold and 
■Г* - pay for them like a man.

The store that sticks to standards is the store the 
ajn? Pf’P'e atiok to. We are growing solidly and .well. The 

ha™ done it. Right Cloth, Right Style, HighJ

H 3

‘>f a»t
f ШШ
»0 V..v : ?: • Л .84^ v..... In«rder to beof.aa much w- 

vtoe m possible to the working 
people Of St, John, the STAR will

tes. їШі 4
M:

ІЕ8--Г salt of Saturday night’s rake-off, Wdke 
that worried look that seemed to be
token an indeflned longing for the un» 
attainable. He was arrested for being 
drunk on Prince William street and 
coming In violent .contact with a pane 
of glass in Wallace’s grocery store. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge of drunk- 
enneea and was fined eight dollars or 
thirty days. On the other charge he 
was remanded.

The Burke-Donovan affair came up 
, again. More evidence for the defence 
was given and hie honor spoke very 
strongly on the characters and past 
history of the two men. The evidence 
showed that they began to get drunk 
early in the morning and continued 
their occupation until arrested. They 
were given twenty dol'ars or thirty 
days In jail, and were advised to think 
over their conduct.

Mlnard Gallery, Robert Hutchinson, 
Edward Williams, Hutchinson Breen, 
and George D. Wanamaker were re
ported for working in the city without 
licenses, not being ratepayers. In some 
of the cases the matter was explain
ed and licenses got. In one case the 
defendant stated that he was working 
in Falrville, not in the ctity, and had 
made application to have his name on 
the assessment list, but It had not been 
done, 
plied:

"At Mr. Chamberlain’s.”
“The undertakers?”

Г/'"'z

—,.HP mum. for thatall advert!Insert
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ada. there will be a

L> '■ideal -і—---------------
WONDERFUL McJDWEN.

■

email charge.
Mimer. A Great Exhibition Saturday Evening 

—New Programme and Reduced 
Prices This Week.

Mind reading and "the murder trial" 
will be the attractions at the Mechan
ics’ Institute this evening. MoEwen 
the hypnotist will stay another week 
In St. Jbhn, and the prices of admission 
for this week have been reduced.

■On Saturday evening MoEwen had 
the largest class of subjects he has yet 
had. The number included a well 
known young gentleman, who was 
there also on Saturday afternoon, and, 
who in ttte evening proved quite a suc
cessful subject. As the evening pro
gressed he became more and more sus
ceptible to the hypnotic Influence, even 
to the extent of assuming a rigid atti
tude In the statuary work, remaining 
like all the others In that state until 
McEwen’s word "now!” called them 
all out of it This young gentleman 
said after the test that while in this 
state he was semi-conscious, and felt 
a trembling of the muscles, which In 
the case of the other subjects were rig
id, but that he was utterly powerless 
to. move body or limb. McEwen ob
served that with more practice, and 
greater concentration of thought, abso
lute rigidity would be obtained, as In 
the case of others who were on the 
platform. The same young gentleman 
when he went to sleep went into a 
much deeper slumber than the others, 
and did not as quickly open his eyes 
and perceive the imaginary things 
which were suggested to Him. But 
when MoEwen spoke directly to him 
and pointed out to him the imaginary 
alr-shlp, his puzzled expression chang
ed’to one of eager Interest and he im
mediately began to look upward and 
talk with the other members of the 
hypnotized group, who all seemed to 
see an alr-shlp and were eagerly dis
puting as to Its exact shape and means 
of propulsion. And just when they 
were all arguing and gesticulating and 
pointing, McEwen cried “stone!” and 

4 they stood as if petrified.
, expression was on his face, was re
tained, and In one Instance they

l

1
Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

-zls
f : Our guarantee .goes with every .Barrel 

and Half-barrel Five Ulles flour. Tell 
your Grocer, ye* must have this brand.V

Suita to to 115 ; and if we can’t aell for І HI a» 
good as the average store Belts for $12 

[. much mistaken—come, see about it.
we am very

HALL A FAIBWEATHER, Ltd. \ Leaver 8tor!!!"Flttlne Carment Allow®d to
LOCAL NEWS.YOUR;

HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 King st. 

and 73 and 75 Germain St.
aTti

The government cruiser Curlew goes 
into commission today.Collars have no Saw Edges. 

Shirts are not Torn.
Linen will. Last Longer.

IF YM «EUS YOUR WASHING TO

VAIL'S LAUNDRY,
> Oor. Waterloo and Peter Streets,

■mi. ви»

I There Is still some ice along shore at 
Riverside in the Kennebecoasls.

► Men are at work
(Opposite Roy otel) St. John, N. B.

—clearing up the 
debris of the old Coldbrook rolling mill. New Fresh Stock Cereals.і

Fredericton parts from Rev. J. D.
; Freeman with sincere regret.—Herald.

A quantity of cents can be had at 
,the counting room of this paper In ex
change for other money.

The Junior Mission band of the Brus
sels street church will hold an enter
tainment tomorrow night.

Was asked where he had ap- *=%

QUAKER OATS,
PETTUOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

A SML6LL LOT OF

ÇNDOD APPLES
JAMES PATTERSON,

"Tea.”
“Did he undertake to have It done 

for you?”
"It was not the undertakers, but a 

man who had Chamberlain on his «
door.”Charles M. Wandless, formerly of 

Fredericton, was quite severely Injur
ed, in. a runaway In Boston last week.

A sloven belonging to Emerson & 
Fisher, loaded with tinware, broke 
down on Mill street in front of the Un
ion dçpot today.

The .annual meetings of the two sal
vage eorpa companies will be held to
night for election of officers and other

"Perhaps you saw the city chamber
lain.”

"I guess so."
The fine spring weather is working 

a miracle. This morning the Sons of 
Rest, Order of Inebriates, Gentlemen 
of Leisure, Syrians, Arabians, Ish- 
maelitee and others. Instead of coming 
into the court room and spitting on 
the floor, sat on the pavement at the 
old Burying Ground and quietly 
pectorated on the grass, careless of 
the police, while at the same time they 
enjoyed a sun bath, which, if not so 
badly needed as one where water Is 
used, was more thoroughly enjoyed.

IB and 20 South Market Wharf. whojWH. F. FINLEY, Dock
3' I Successor to Joseph Finley, j street-

THIS ...
White Enamel вен

PICTOU COKE
Landing, $2.75 a jtoad 

delivered.

J. 8. GIBBON & COL,
0 M CHARLOTTE STREET.

STREET (Roar Worth Мінні),

Three men were employed yesterday 
making the necessary repairs in the 
connection of the water supply pipes 
for CuBhlag’-s pulp mill.

Street car number 45 and one of Fow
ler's double team sloven» collided on 
Main street shortly after noqn today. 
The fender of the car was broken.

Among the articles exported ion the 
Satecla to England are several gold 
brldk models. It looks as If the Eng
lishmen were going into the old game.

The drill hall delegation, consisting 
of Mayor Daniel, Aid. McGoldrlck ana 
Robinson and Maj. Sfrurdee. will !®ay.e 
for Ottawa tomorrow.

The concert held last week in the 
Leinster street Baptist church, by the 
Young People’s society, will be repeat
ed Wednesday night.

Attention is directed 
ment of a lost pocket-book, the prop
erly of a poor woman. The finder Is 
asked to return it to J. N. Wet more in 
the Market.

Whatever

With Brass Rods, Etc.were
allowed to remain that way for near- 

wm та» „ іия, я* ж T . If five minutes—the most Interesting Thvrv WIllBea «ot TIme at Loch, Uvlng statuary ever seen In
St. John—and the most striking fig
ure was the tall form of the young 
gentleman already referred to. There 
were fourteen in the group. When Mc
Ewen cried "Now!” each went on with 
word or act just where he had broken 
off, as if there had been no interrup
tion whatever.

McEwen Induces his subjects to go 
into hypnotic sleep, suggests to them 
something they will eee or do when 
they wake up. then wakes them and 
straightway they do or see the things 
suggested to their mind in the preced- 
iRK state. Saturday evening’s audience 
was intensely interested as well as 
amused, and- frequently broke into 
hearty applause.

This evening, with a change Of pro
gramme and reduced price» of admls- 

The city aion, there should be a large attend- 
Moore and Mr. ance. McEwen’s work in his line has

say they are sangu- never been equalled In St. John.

BowedTHE WAR IN SIMONDS.

a. o. mulun

exhibiting an шшмаДг large and 
Collection of

Lomond Tomorrow.Is SOW 
Choke

The little civic contest in St. John city 
tomorrow ів a mere brush between pig
mies compared with the battle of the 
giants out In Slmonds. The Lees, Hor
gans and McLeods, as stated by Mr. 
Moore to the Star on Friday, are being 
rounded up for slaughter.
Moore, Michael Quinlan and James A. 
Bowes are the champions who will go 
up againet the family compact, not as 
a ticket, but each man fighting for hie 

hand, after the

HUMMED MILLINERY,
consisting of SPRING 
PARIS MODELS, at

ONLY $17.50 NET.
New Straw Matting just arrived 

prices.

IMPORTATION*, ot

see Main 8t Opp. Douglas Avenue.

All )H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main end imrleen Streets, oppo

site Ot lake's Church, N. E.)
САНРЕМТЕЯ, BUILBER

and CBNERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

Robert

sr pf the free
lances ot (the days of old.”' There will 
be a hot time at Loch Lomond tomor
row. A large delegation is going out 
to support the new candidates, and it 
•is expected! that vigorous orations on 
municipal politics, the bestowal of 
county offices an J family compact af
fairs will be delivered, 
friends of Mr.
Quinlan
Une of success for their candidates. At 
all events they propose to go out and 
cheer the orators and make the welkin 
ring, AS before rsm&rketl, tomorrow 
will be » great day at I*oçh Lomond.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,to the advertise-

FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.A. 8. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princes* Street,
where parties 
menu on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe tod Reel 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

There Is a dangerous hole on Prin
cess street between St. John and Prince 
William street* that needs attention. 
The matter has been reported to the 
Mreçt department.

The Carleton fei

FAIRWEATHER’S WIHE 0F l"™1” »"» »»"
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc.

FIFTY CBINTS PEE BOTTLE AT
FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

301 UNION STREET.

can purchase reliable Instru-
PERjSONALS.

The Truro News says Rev. H. F.
Adams, though he leaves ;hat town 
In Jul»;. not accepted a call to 
WoroqeU*; Mass.

Misa S, J, Picketf, ot Kingston, is 
visiting in tiie city.

Harry A, McGinley, c-f ^rownvlllo 
Junction, was in town yesterday,

William Shaw of Oompbellton arriv
ed in the city today on the Quebec ex
press.

Mies Mildred Bdlyea of High street 
jg confined to her home through ill
ness, ’ . v

JÛ* M* Sipptell Wehi It) Woodstock Sat
urday afternobn to attend the funçral 
of his sister, Mrs. Martha НепДегвоц.

John H. Thomson, left Saturday tor 
Boston. He will return Wednesday, 
accompanied by Mrs. and Mis? Thom
son, who have been at Clifton Springs.

Rev. T. J. Delnstadt, who has been 
for the past few days suffering from A 
slight attack of pneumonia, is ■ Aproving. LAUIbO

Rev. John de Soares, aecompanl',d foy 
Mrs. de воугеа and Miss Made ^e de 
Boyres, leaves today for Nr w Tork 
whence they will proceed to, savannah!
Qa. After a short stay Uiere they will 
come north for a few r^k, before «. 
turning home,
Л *LA-of Houlton, former- 
•T Woodutoc*^ passed through the 

rou,e to Boston, wfoere he wilt waly the hospitals for a short

" Л-і. W. Beldlng. of King street 
ГИ1’.T ,ho went to Dr. Gardiner s prlv- 
Г™ hospital In Montreal two weeks 
T o to undergo an operation, has pass

ed the critical stage and la improving.
A letter received Saturday stated that* 
she was progressing very satisfactorily.
She will probably be well ehough to 
come home In about threqwè<S».

John R, Baird, the podutor young 
vocalist and member of tny Glad Tid
ing’» Temperance Society, left on the 
steamer Cumberland tills morning for 
Boston. The many young friends of 
Mr. Baird were *Jt Aie boat this morn
ing to present blm with a handsome 
travelling bag. !Mr. Baird will accept 
a position in Boston as fireman on one 
of the American boats.

troubled
somewhat by the ice today and toad 
two men and a boat at work all day 
on the St. John side keeping the larg
er pieces of ice out of the slip.

While the Manchester 
Ing docked at Band Point this morn
ing she ran into the hay boat Nyunza, 
breaking away the stern moorings 81 
the latter and doing considerable dam
age.

THE FRUIT TRADE. rry was
(Next door to Opera House Ent'E. A. Goodwin, of the firm of A. L. 

Goodwin,
for Boston, to attend the fruit sales, 
and will return on Wednesday.

The firm are offering lemons this 
week »t a price that makes it an ob
ject for dealers to stock up for the 
next month or six weeks.

"Prices of lemons,” said Mr. Good
win to the Star today, "at present do 
not cover the expenses of importation, 
and an advance is certain.”

THE NEW LADDER TRUCK. -Ance.)
this afternoon

The new hook and ladder-truck re
cently purchased from the Watercms 
Engine Company, pf Brantford, at a 
cost of about thirty-three hundred dol
lars, waa unloaded from the flat care 
today and tftken to ttoe King Street 
east Hook and Ladder station.

The truck is thoroughly up-to-date. 
Its length over all is 47 feet; height in 
front 7 ft, 5 Inches; height in rear 8 ft4 
10 in., length from hub to tab $2 ft., 
4 in. Tread of Wheel», Ç feet 4 lhches. 
It is equipped With a wet of runners 
for winter service, a strong brake, con
trolled by the driver, and acting on 
the front wheel»* twelve ladders, be- 
eldee the extension ladder, varying 
ftutn 16 feet to 60 feet; & door opener, 
eight pita poles, two shovels, a wire 
out ter, two crowbars, a chain and 
hook, four axes, two pitch forks, four 
rubber fire buckets, a monkey wrench, 
an oil can, four lanterne, a rotary 

tool box, a wire basket, two

Great ReductionCity was be-

In Price of Wheels CArrie' і ;

e°r !SiXÏSÏt0tfn Orient, Lead-A Week
Jn otaer for tli<4 sOAson s work. Bicycle sundries of nil 
kinds. 1 mi'aern Bicycles tftot чяа1е and hire at

sea-

The young man. William Williams, 
who was suspected of having smallpox 
concealed about bis person,. and was 
on Friday taken to the city hospital, 
is now Improving. His case was 
chicken-pox.

During Saturday night the doors of 
the Imperial Oil company on Water 
Jtftet, warehouse, Church
street, and of tiie Ifawef-Harrie com
pany on German Street, were found op
en ahd secured by the police.

ReV j. H. McDonald, who has receiv
ed a call to the Fredericton Baptist 
church, da president Acadia Seminary, 
at Wdfvtlle. He was formerly pastor 
of the Baptist church art. Amherst and 
before that WA8 pastor of Woodstock 
Baptist church.

Work has been stopped ftt Reed’s 
point for the laet téii day» on account 
of lack of piling. It Is expected that 
the ice which has jammed into Grand 
Bay, where the piles are, will run out 
today or tomorrow and that a supply 
will be obtained this week.

** The Baptist ministers met this morn
ing. There were present Revs. A. T. 
Dyke-man, D. Long, Dr. Manning, A. 
White. B. N. Nob lee and P. J. Stack- 
house. Reports from the different 
churches were received. Rev. P. J. 
Stackhouse reported concerning th^ de
dication of tiré ne# tabernacle.

Thêfê will be a public ’missionary 
meeting held utoter the A^epioee of the 
Women’s MUswHary Bbclety at 7.30, |n 
the-vestry M the Carleton Methodist 
dhurch, tdfcron-ow evening. A pro
gramme consisting of songs and read
ings will.be oorried out,and Dr. Maude 

■ Klllaih pf Yarmouth, a returned mis
sionary from China, will address the 
meeting. The Easter offering will al
so be gathered in.

James Fawcett, the enterprising gar-! 
>$ dener, of 11 summer street, called at 

r *" , the Star office this morning with an 
ATT ПТ ЛФ ІІ С! East India lily in bloom. The bulb, Цг. 
V/ljjvXlV/ X ПО ; Fawcett affirms, was in tne ground all 

! winter, and bravely pushed its shoots 
through the Ice and snow some time 
ago. The specimen Is not the only 
one, but there are others of all colors 
and varieties. Judge Ritchie is to be 
the happy recipient of the dainty little 
lily which Mr. Fawcett proudly e&rried 
about with him this morning.

PREACHERS’ MEETING.

¥The Methodist ministers met at Cem 
tenary church this morning. Rev. Dr. 

was in the chair, and there were

Ж
Messrs. Steel, Shentftfi. XfsAAMlbV 
na and Sellar, Rev. Wm. 
of OhatBam, and Bros. Ayer» and Gard-

ofone

R- D COLES, 191 Charlotte St.
UKfwS I you Can Ynake old hats look new by ennt-

STRAW hat enamel.
XI Colors for tale Et

ing them with
Reports ot the churches -ere given, 

and Her. Geo. et eel. president of con
ference. gave a report of Ms visit to 
Toronto and the work of the station
ing committee which met there.

ST. JOHN MINT STORE, Phone 697,
158 Princess Street.

gong, a
Pony fire extinguisher» and two six
teen feet Pompier ladders.

OPEN EVENINGS.
THIS EVENING.

Carleton Lodge, A. O. U. W.
Adelphol Lodge, A. O. U. W.
Slloam Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Johnston L. O. L.
Bpping Forest Court.
Royal Scarlet Chapter.
Gordon Division, S. of T.
Court St John. C. O. F.
Annual meeting No. 1 and No. 2 Salvage

by Marlborough Lodge, Sons Oi
Chorus practice Stabat Mater.
Meeting St. Stephen's church guild.
Mias Maclacblan at Opera House.

The funeffJ of the late Mrs. Charles 
Donoghoe, who died at Grand Bay, 
took place from her late residence, 
west end, this morning. Services were 
held at the house at nine o'clock, after 
which the body was taken to the Ca
tholic cemetery. Sand Cove, for bur
ial. Rev. Father Coriey conducted the 
services.

IT IS A PLEASUREі-11

Tt ride a Bicycle only when it ін in good running order. VV e give 
" special attention to the cleaning and repairing of wheels. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

For new mounts eee our 1901 Line of Bicycles — the K 4 В 
Special. Bioyole Sundries end Fittings of all kinds.

Kee & Burgess, I SPORTING GOODS.
196 UNION ITREET (Near Opera House) 8T. JOHN, N. B.

I. O. F.

England.1
u Patterson’s, r

- TO-NIGHT S CONCERT .
'A few seats still remain ftrr the big 

musical event at the Operr, house to
night. Those who have tickets laid 
aside In the box ofllcn Should revollect 
that the rules at the ’Opera House ne
cessitates their belRg called for not 
later than t ♦>. №..

The Rev. & .'B. Kenrlck announced 
at 1«M night’s service that the Easter 
oflWWry at the Mission church 
amounted te 1226.

Cor. Charlotte and Buko Sis.I
#xrr DRESS SILK HATS XІ

: WILL GO dN THE NYANZA.

Seven members of 
Powell police arrived 
Halifax at tioon 
Nyanza for South Africa. These men 
were detaihed at Halifax by sickness 
When (he regular troop ship sailed. 
Very comfortable quarters have been 
arranged for them in the poop of the 
Nyanza by Capt. Cameron, 
thing hfts been fitted up In the best 
style, and lavatories have been placed 
in their „quarters. The men will dine 
jn the main saloon with the captain, 
frhey were met at the station by Lt. 
McLean and taken to the steamer.

Bishop (Bond, Montreal, has been ap
pointed metropolitan bishop, Anglican, 
ètfùrélir of Canada. ‘

The style this season is especially adapted 
for young, men’s wear. See our Soft Pocket 
Hat, the lightest weight to be found.

YOü bûy fcèrè once you 
wUlbuybg&in, because 
our Prices are right 

Boor end Table

the Baden- 
here from 

to sail on the
. Leonard D. Shaw, of the Bank of 

New Brunswick, while running up 
Matrs at the bank today, slipped and 
fell. He injured himself quite severe
ly and was taken home in a coach.

The young woman. Ella Good!ne, at 
f the Salvation Army Rescue Home, has 
Improved in health a little, and it is 
now thought she may become strong 
enough for removal to the Home for 
Incurable».

Thorne Bros, the King street hat- 
ters, are today added to the Star’s ltit 
of advertisers. Read their announce
ment concerning dress silk hats and 
soft pocket hats.

:
THORNE BROS., HATTBKS. ETC., 

88 King St.
І Every-

PUSHING TRADE INTO ONTARIO. ere saying that their customers liked 
Red Rose tea better than any they had 
ever used. Along with thisThe extension of his tea trade into 

Ontario by T. H. Estabrooks, the St 
John tea Importer and blender, has 
proved a gratifying success. Most en
couraging reports have been received. 
Within a week or two after supplies 
were received came letters from deal-

tlfying 
trade

Is now regularly established and be
ing vigorously extended In that prov
ince, under the supervision of Rupert 
Prat, whose headquarters are in To-

S'NOW IN ALL WIDTHS. news came repeat order*.Ш
it.

Store open every evening.
“CA8H ONLY."
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